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oyn LEADING BY 30,000
sev’s Campaign Manager Claims Vic- 
torv, But Returns Indicate He Has 

Been Defeated for Governor.

|$ SHEPPARD FAR^ AHEAD FOR SENATOR
, from Other State Officers are far From Being Com- 
eie However, in the Congressmen at Large Race,

Daniel E. Garrett. Hatton W. Summers, C. M.
Cureton and Jeff McLemore are 

Leading Candidates.
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SOVERNOR 0. B. COLQUITT

Texas: Returns received up
y Monday morning from Sat- 
Democratic primary election 
that Gov. Colquitt's majority 

final returns will be In the 
-hood of 40,000, and that 
ms Sheppard, for the United 

Senate, will have a plurality of 
v.ately 40,000 over Hon. Jacob 
erj. but may not have a mo
ver all of hie opponents. 
Colquitt estimates his majority 

whereas Hon. Richard Mays, 
~n manager for Judge Ramsey, 
that Ramsey has been nomin- 

a substantial majority. The 
the returns, however, indicate 
. Colquitt hat been nominated, 
bably by a »mailer majority 
himself estimates, 
turns received at this time ac- 
for 291,941 votes, or probably 
snt of the total number polled, 

red with 285,000 votea report- 
e same time two years ego, 
umber of votes reported In the 

United States Senator and 
r are as follows:

...................... 12«,447
102.333

..........................  26,253
.......................... 2,551

rd'1 plurality is 26,114, but 
majority.

overnor:
uilt •••'.....................161,113
“ T ...........................130,828

Itt s majority in the present re-
30,285.

»urns from the State ticket, 
as to Governor and United 

*»or, are still farm from com- 
in many instances It is Im- 

»« form a satisfactory con- 
»»to results.

for Pisces In Congress.
e con»6sted district races for 
*• th- following were nomlnat- 
turday'g primary election: 
orace W. Vaughan of Texar-

rst District.
Martin Dies of Woodvllle, 8ec-

istrict* Y°Ung ° f Kaufman' 

sw a Rayburn ot Bonham, 

oe 11 Ea*le °f Houeton, Eighth 

Oacar C*naway of r om a „ ch e.

med* w#h thWe Con*r*M“»en 
i " ’ candidate» to

^themselves, were re-elected.
l  . - 'J 0Un«  and Callaway. 
t j T *  ° f complet« return, 

tn , 'h®,pollln* boxes, doubt-
m th .M ength ot the »*»<*.
( w  * "10,t clo»«>7 con- Vongre.sional race waa that

' I kl  ,T,°m W Perkins of 
,j°velace of Karen-

«•O fR h l ° f H° ney °T O \* ,ot 8herman, J. I. o ,raion 0,

Greenville, Tom P. Wells of Bells and 
Dr M. M. Morrison of Denison. The 
returns from this district account for 
15,179 votes, of which the successful 
candidates received 4,312. Complete 
returns may change the order of their 
standing, but, last report was as fol
lows: Gibson 3,099, Perkins 2,951,
Jones 2,344, Wells 1,187, Erwin 664, 
Morrison 487, Lovelace 235.

The two opponents for Congression
al honors in the Eighth District are 
both residents o f Houston, both- being 
well-know n attorneys and sustaining a 
reputation beyond the borders of the 
State as orators of note. Mr. Eagle 
will succeed Hon. John M. Moore of 
Htchmon, who was not a candidate for 
re-election.

In the First Congressional District 
Hon. Horace Vaughan seems to have 
carried seven and probably eight of 
the eleven counties and with a good 
plurality of the popular vote. Of the 
mor« than 16,000 votes accounted for 
Mr. Vaughan received 5,318. H. Bas- 
com Thomas Sulphur Springs 3,724 3.- 
724, Fred Dudley of Paris 3,524 and 
Senator R. B. Sturgeon of Paris 3,518.

In the Second Congressional District 
Hon. Martin Dies of Woodvllle has

HON. ■ORRIS SHEPPARD

been renominated to succeed himself. 
The Incomplete returns Indicate that 
he carried every county in hls district 
except San Augustine, which went for 
Broocks: Hardin, which went for Col
lins, and possibly Cherokee and Har
rison. both of which are close. It Is 
probable that he will have a majority 
over hls four opponents, John H. 
Broocks of San Augustine, V. A. Col
lins of Beaumont, John L. Little of 
Kountxe and George B. Terrell of Alto.

In the Third District Congressman 
James Young of Kaufman has a ma
jority over hls opponent. Hon. R. M. 
Lively of Canton. While the returns 
are not yet complete from this dis
trict they Indicate that the respective 
counties of the two candidates were 
loyal to their ambitious sons, but a 
majority of the votes in the other 
counties favored the return of Mr. 
Young to Congress.

Because of the incompleteness of 
the returns for Congressmen at large 
and the distribution of the vote among 
• large number of candidates, the result 
as to those two offices is Id doubt. 
Daniel E. Garrett, Hatton W. Summers, 
C. M. Cureton and Jeff McLemore 
lead in the order here named, and it 
seems probable that two of these four 
will get (he offices.

The returns Indicate that J. M. Ed
wards will succeed himself as State 
Treasurer, J. T. Robinson as Land Com
missioner, and Nelson Phillips as As
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court, 
Place No. 1.

It seems that William E. Hawkins 
has defeated Joseph B. Dlbrell. the 
present Incumbent ot the Associate 
Justiceship of the Supreme Court, 
Place No. 2.

The other races are very much In 
doubt, although In the returns Msyss 
seems to here the advantage for Lieu
tenant Governor, lame for Controller, 
Kone for Commissioner of Agriculture, 
Earle B. Mayfield for Railroad Com- 
mtasioner and Prendergaat for Anno
date Justice of the Court o f Crim
inal Appeals.

H|T8 a u t o : six  k i l l i o .

Grade Crossing |n Ohio 
»“•»• Injun»» to Several.

' 0hl° : With a crash heard a 
y- * Uke Shore and Michigan 

rain struck an automobile 
K Bine people at Alexia, about 

Th*
'curino*0, , ;Va NaTarr®'• *lfe of La Fayette

Oouslno, and the 12 and 6-year-old eons 
and 4-year-old daughter of Rudolph 
Couelno.

The Injured: La Fayette Coustno,
, taken to a hospital, will die; Mrs. 
Mamie Coualno, wife o f Rudolph Cou- 
slno; taken to hoepital, will die, and 
Opal, 2-year-old daughter of La Fay
ette Coualno; taken to hospital, Inju- 
rlea not aerloua.

The accident happened on a grade 
crossing, where the view of the track 
was obscured by a corn field.

1 TEXAS NEWS !
GATHERED EVERYWHERE ;;

<► , »

A $50,000 cotton compress Is being 
put up at Elgin.

A plan has been offered the citizens 
of El Paso to secure a million dollar 
•winter resort.

Over 6,000 bushels of wheat were 
received from wagons at Decatur In 
one day.
j The Ennis oil mill, under the new 
management, has been capitalized at 
$100,000 and about $25,000 will be spent 
for improvements.

The home of Mrs. Ab Burch of 
Galnsvllle with contents, valued at 
$10,000 was destroyed by fire, caused 
by the explosion of an oil lamp. The 
house was located about a mile north 
of Gainesville, outside the fire limits.

At .Chrlstovhl. work is being rushed 
on a large modern hotel to cost about 
$30,000. Work has been completed on 
a modern bath house at a cost of $8,- 
000. It is proposed to make of Christ- 
oval an all season health resort.

President Edward A. Faust of the 
Adolphus Hotel at Dallas, states that 
the finishing touches on the hotel are 
progressing very satisfactory and that 
it will be opened to the Public about 
Sept. 1.

It Is reported that immense depos
its of asbestos has been discovered 
near Llano, Texas, which may prove 
the largest yet discovered In the world.

The City Commission of Abilene has 
ordered an ordinance drawn which 
prohibits merchants from exhibiting 
any kind of merchandise in the side
walks or In front of tbelr stores.

There were loaded at Como, Hop
kins county, in one day. thirteen cars 
of watermelons and cars of Elberta 
peaches.

According to R. P. Babcock, State 
Registrar of Vital Statistics, deaths 
from tuberculosis for the month of 
June was reduced to 179, being eighty- 
five less than May and ninety-five less 
than June, 1911.

As the result of a sun kink in the 
rails or the spreading of the track, 
an I. A G. N. passenger train, with five 
passenger coaches. Including the ex
press car, a smoker, a diner and a 
chair car, went Into the ditch a half 
mile east of Taylor, Friday afternoon. 
The couplings between the coaches 
were broken and the track torn up for 
a distance o f 200 yards. The engine, 
mail car and a sleeper were the only 
ones remaining on the track. Several 
persons were Injured, but none very 
seriously.

Falling from the top of a freight 
train and being run over by several 
cars, C. H. Dillman of Dequincy, La., 
a brakeman on the Kansas City South
ern Railroad, was Instantly killed by 
decapitation at Lewis, La.

The 2-year-old son of William Re- 
milllard of Stillwater das scalded to 
death by falling backward Into a ket
tle of boiling roasting ears, which the 
child's mother had placed on the floor 
to cool.

The contract for the newsboys' dorm
itory and gymnasium at the State 
Deaf and Dumb Institute in Austin 
probably will be let soon after Aug. 1, 
as bids for Its construction will be 
opened on that day. The last Legisla
ture appropriated $12.500 for the erec
tion of such a bulldisg and equipping 
same.

The newly chartered $600,000 Mount- 
castle Irrigation Company of Pecos 
has received at Balmorhea one of its 
newly ordered 50-horse-power gaso
line engines. It has already been set 
up and put to work pumping water 
from one o f the company's springs 
near Toyahvale. It is the intention 
of this company to subdivide 7,000 
acres o f Its holdings into ten and 
twentyacre farms and irrigate same 
from pumping plant.

The Frisco railroad has begun work 
on a new $35,000 depot at Holdenville, 
Okla.

Considerable over $2,000,000 worth 
of real estate has changed hands with
in the past two weeks in Dallas near 
the site selected by the Stone & 
Webster people for an Interurban ter
minal station, which is planned to 
cost about $1,500,000. The company 
has purchased all the property neces
sary for the station, which Is to be 
located between Akard and Ervay 
streets, within a block of the post- 
ofTlce.

Pigeons have become so numerous 
and troublesome at San Angelo that 
the city officers have been Instructed 
by the City Council to get shot guns 
and kill them.

The school bonds for the Rising Star 
school buildings were sold July 14, snd 
the contract let for the erection of the 
building, to cost $20,000. The build
ing, when finished, will be three-story 
brick, with fourteen rooms apd s large 
auditorium, snd steam heating appa
ratus. This building, when completed, 
will be one of the most cemmodlus In 
this part of the State.

Definita Information.
Lawyer—You said tbs prisoner bad 

refused for some time to spook to 
you. On the day In quostlon did ha 
out you with malica prepana* 7 

Witness— No. sab; wlf a reset, ash.

HI« Objection.
"Prlaoner at the bar, I find yon hav* 

boon sentenced to prison twice bo- 
fttr*. Wbat hav* you to aay why I 
should not sand you tbsra again 7”

"1 arga, your honor, tb# generally 
aooeptsd testing against a third term."

A WEEK'S WORLD NEWS
ITIM g OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN

SED FOR QUICK 
READING.

STATE, NATIONAL, F0REI6N
Affaira Divan Hsrs In Tabloid Form 

far Busy Readers In City 
and Country,

Herman Ridder of New York will 
continue aa treasurer of the Democrat
ic National Committee during the 
Presidential campaign.

Bishop Henry W. Warren of the 
Methodist Episcopal Cburch' at Den
ver, Colo., who wa# retired from ao- 
live work by the general conference 
last May, died Sunday. He waa strick
en with pneumonia a few days ago.

A band of Mexican rebels attacked 
a passenger train south of Mexico 
City Saturday and nearly a hundred 
passengers were killed or wounded 
The band was composed of about 500 
rebels, who riddled the train with 
bullets. A coompany of fifty soldiers 
were on the train, acting as an escort, 
and forty-three of them were killed 
before they could realise the situation.

No agreement over the battleship 
program for this year was reached 
when the House and Senate conferees 
on the naval appropriation bill held 
another meeting. The Senate refused 
to recede from its demand for two 
battleships, while the House de
mands that none ahall be provided. 
The Senate conferees believe they 
can force the House into an agree
ment for one ship.

Three children were shot down in 
the streets o f New York by revolver
carrying feudists, who opened fire up
on one another without the slightest 
regard for the danger to the crowds of 
people sitting on doorsteps or walking 
in the streets. Two of the littl^ vic
tims, one a girl and the other a boy, 
are dying In the hospital, and the 
third la under a physician's care In 
her home.

William D. Miles, former general 
manager for the Armour Packing Com
pany at Kansas City aiid one ot the 
chief «fitnesses for the Government 
In thF’Veoent packer's tris ', charges 
that he has been defrauded out of 
$169,848.74, in a bill for an accounting 
filed In the Circuit Court against J. 
Ogden Armour, Charles W. Armour 
and the Armour Packing Company 
Miles declares that as an inducement 
to take the position of general mana 
ger at Kansas City In February, 1894, 
he waa promised an interest in the 
business and later received 1,000 
shares o f stock in the company below 
the market price.

The other day Col Roosevelt was 
Informed that William J. Bryan would 
follow hla trail through the campaign. 
At this Information the Colonel's jaw 
shot forward aggressively and hla 
teeth clicked and he exclaimed, "I don't 
see that there is anything for me to 
aay at this time.”

The United States Senate has come 
to the rescue of the Southern farmer 
by passing a resolution appropriating 
$20,000 to check the ravages o f the 
army worm in States where crops are 
threatened. This was supplemental 
to the appropriation of $5,000 which 
the House and the Senate have voted 
tor the same purpose

Miners were caught like rats in a 
trap, when water rushed Into the man
way of Superba No. 2 mine at Evans 
Station near Unlontowa, Pa., after 
a cloudburst. Thirteen men were 
drowned and thirty-seven escaped after 
harrowing experiences. The majority 
of the victims had large families and 
about thirty children are left without 
bread winners.

Twenty-three men have been Indict
ed In connection with the riot at Grab- 
ow, I-a„ two weeks ago. Nineteen 
are held for murder, three for high
way robbery and murder and one for 
highway robbery only. Warrants were 
Issued to the officers for further ar
rests in connection with the riot.

The Railroad Commission issued no
tice of hearing for Sept. 10 to consider 
•he matter of requiring the St. Louis, 
Brownsville and Mexican Railroad to 
have an adequate depot and station fa
cilities at Combes.

Unusually heavy rains and floods 
have prevailed on the northern coast 
of Japan. Four hundred persons are 
missing and are believed to have per
ished. Much damage has Men dohe 
to crops.

Joseph O. Thompson, Collector ot 
Internal Revenue for Alabama and 
Mississippi, has declined to render hls 
resignation, which had been called for 
by Secretary MacVeagh. “on author
ity of the President.”  Mr, Thompson, 
who is head of the Roosevelt forces 
in Alabama, made public the Secre
tary's letter and hls own reply.

■sing Fhllsssphleal.
“80 you didn't find the fountain of 

perpetual youth 7"
“No," replied Ponce de Leon. “ But I 

don't care. A man ought to cat over 
wearing hair and eaylng 'Rah, Rah I’ 
no me time in hi» life."

Considerate.
"And what did the doctor aay whaa 

th* operation showed you did not here
epp idtclUsT"

“Oh. be offered to take ten per cent 
off hi* MU."— Lipin cotta.

Harry K. Thaw, In the eyes of th# 
law, is still insane and must remain 
in the asylum, where he was placed 
on Feb. 1, 1908, after be had killed 
Stanford White. Justice Martin J. 
Keogh o f the Supreme Court denied 
Thaw's application for freedom. The 
Court took the grouud that Traw’s 
release would be dangerous to public 
safety. In hls opinion, Justice Keogh 
briefly sketched the history o f sever
al efforts of Thaw to obtain discharge 
from the hospital.

The Shreveport Chamber of Com
merce has forwarded to Washington a 
protest against the passage of the 
bill now pending In congress for the 
purpose of widening the $100 exemp
tion of customs on travel returning 
from Europe with souvenirs and curi
os. The proposed bill. In the opinion 
of local citizens, would encourage trav
el to Europe and work against sight
seeing in this country.

Galveston, at the end of the first 
eleven months of the fiscal year, or 
to May 31, still held second place 
among United States ports in the total 
value of foreign commerce, according 
the Government figures just issued. 
The lead over New Orleans at the 
end of that period, was $6.576,693, the 
total foreign business of Galveston be
ing $218,370,185 and that of New Or
leans $211,793,492.

While two regiments of Texas in
fantry are having their encampment 
and joint maneuvers with the regular 
troops in Alexandria Aug. 7-16 the cav
alry squadron of the National Guard | 
and two troops o f Louisiana guard 
cavalry will be given Instruction, prac
tice marches and encampment In Tex
as from Camp Mabry to Martindale. 
These troops will be In service from 
Aug. 4 to 15.

David Perry, aged 30 years, a farmer 
o f Folson, N. M.. was killed by light
ning while plowing in the field-

Seven baloons, manned by the pre
mier piles of America, ascended in 
Kansas City in a race to determine 
what three shall journey to Stuttgart, 
Germany, this fall to compete with 
foreign sportsmen In an effort to re
gain for America the Gordon Bennett 
trophy, lost last year when a German 
Balloon won the race. The pilot, Kan
sas City III (noncontestant), carrying 
Dr. Milo E. Hartman and hls wife, 
who was Miss Violett Davis of Kansas 
City, on their honeymoon, preceded 
the seven bags aloft to show the way 
for the contestants. They were marri
ed just before the race started.

Eight aldermen and the secretary 
of the common council's committees 
of Detroit, Mich., were arrested on 
charges of accepting bribes and con
spiracy to accept a bribe for their 
votes and Influence In the passing of 
a measure affecting city property re
cently transferred to the Wabash hail- 
road. It Is thought that at least $3,- 
700 passed hands In the sum of from 
$100 to $1,000. The entire lot made ; 
bond and is is announced that they 
will stand for re-election.

The Palestine Fall Fair and Festival 
is the name selected by the committee 
from the Young Men’s Business League 
for the coming jubilee In September, 
which will be held for one week under 
the auspices of the league.

The House adopted a Joint reso
lution appropriating $10,000 to pay the 
expenses of the impeachment trial 
o f Judge Archbald of the Commerce 
Court before the Senate. Chairman 
Fitzgerald of the Appropriation Com
mittee gave no intimation on Intro
ducing the resolution as to when the 
Senate expected to begin the trial. 
Senator Culberson has offered as an 
amendment to the general deficiency 
appropriation bill a provision to pay 
the State of Texas $217,693.39 for ser
vices rendered in protecting the fron
tier against Mexican marauders and 
Indian raiders prior to Feb. 9, 1861. 
This amount was omitted by error 
from the previous settlement of the 
old Texas claims.

The school trustees of Toyah have 
closed a contract_to put down a flow
ing well on the grounds where the new 
$25,000 high school building Is being 
erected In Toyah.

Announcement is made that Ed. F. 
Goltra and associates of &L Louis 
have purchased 4.000 acres of land on 
the ship channel south of Houston and 
that $5,000,000 will be spent without 
delay In constructing a second steel 
plant, similar to that at Gary, Ind. 
The plant will be known aa Steel 
City and It will be complete In all 
respects.

Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore waa 
78 years old Wednesday. The Cardi
nal Is reported to be In excellent 
health. He received many letters and 
telegrams of congratulation on the 
anniversary.

There Is no spontaneous outburst of 
applause on the part of the bonifaces 
of Chicago when the Bull Mooee con
vention, called for Aug. 5, la hinted 
at In their presence. In tact, there 
Is an elongated yawn, for the hotel 
men see but lean pickings in the forth
coming gathering of the adherents of 
Roosevelt.

CHRISTIANS TORTURED 
BY KOREAN POLICE

Just So Ha Sold It.

T R IA L  D E V E L O P E 8  SOME STA R T- 
L IN G  R E V E L A T IO N S .

MEN HUNG UP BY THUMBS
Eyewitnesses from Seoul Tell of Cruel 

Proceedings to Wring Confes
sions from Prisoners.

Pekin, China.—Several eyewitnesses 
who have returned to Pekin from the 
trial in Seoul of 126 alleged conspira
tors charged with plotting to kill Gen. 
Tehauchi, the Japanese Governor Gen
eral of Korea, tell startling stories of 
the methods employed by the authori
ties in dealing with the prisoners, 100 
of whom are Christians. They include 
five pastors, six elders, eight deacons 
and nine church leaders. The rest are 
mostly students in Christian colleges.

All the acused men. when given the 
opportunity, said that their co-called 
confessions were wrung from them by 
the most cruel tortures. They were 
hung up by the thumbs, stretched on 
the rack and burned with Irons in the 
secret preliminary trial. One stu
dent testified in open court: "I saw a 
man slowly killed before my eyes.” An
other said: “They made me uncon
scious thrice.” My informants, who 
understand both Korean and Japanese, 
say the court interpreters distort the 
evidence, translating incorrectly and 
omitting evidence objectionable to the 
prosecution. Whenever the accused 
say “torture.’’ the interpreters trans
late it as "persuasion.” When the at
torney for the defense protested 
aginst the incorrect translation, the 
Judge said: “It doesn't matter.".

Informants *xho were all eyewit
nesses of the proceedings, say that the 
trial was most unfair. The Judge 
acts as Prosecuting Attorney and. as
suming the guilt of the defendants, 
orders them to answer "yes" or “ no” 
to questions containing the gravest 
charges. He excludes evidence prej
udicial to the prosecution and refuses 
to allow missionaries to testify.

tu t

m

LAdy of the House—Why, I wouldn't 
read th« book If I subscribed for It.

Book Agent—That’s all right,
m*’am. We don’t put that clause in
the contract.

Tuberculosis Day In October.
Churches and rellgous societies, t*  

the number of at least 100,000, will 
be urged to give special attention to 
the prevention of tuberculosis on Sun
day, October 27, or on some day dur
ing the week preceding or the week 
following that date. This season has 
been set apart and designated as the 
Third National Tuberculosis Day by 
the National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis. Tu
berculosis Day was originally set on 
April 28, but wa^ postponed because 
of a conflict with Conservation Sun
day of the Men and Religion Forward 
Movement, which was held on that 
date. The observance o f Tuberculo
sis Day in the fall of this year will be 
utilized by anti-tuberculosis workers 
only for the general education of 
churchgoers on consumption, but also 
for the purpose of interesting them In 
the sale of Red Cross Christmas 
seals.

H O T E L  F IR E  IS  F A T A L  T O  O NE.

Two Others Were Seriously Burned 
Near Wichita Falls, Saturday.

Time for Patriotism.
The organist was not lacking In pat* 

riotlsm, yet he rebelled when re- 
quested to play "The Star-Spangled 
Banner” at a wedding.

“ It is not appropriate," said he.
’’Ain’t It?" said the bride’s father. 

"For this wedding It Is the most ap
propriate thing you can play. Cat all 
the rest of th* program If you Ilk*, 
but stick to that. 1 had tb« hardest 
kind of a fight to keep Bell’s mother 
from marrying her off to a foreigner. 
Between Belle and me we won out for 
an American, and If this Isn’t the time 
for the ’Star-Spangled Banner,’ I’d 
like to know what la "

Wichita2 Fallas, Texas. Jtm Flut- 
ry, a tool dresser, was burned 
to death, Ed. Parkhurst was per- ! 
haps fatally burned, a Mr. Picks was 
seriously burned and a number of j 
others received injuries of a more or 
less painful nature in the fire that 
destroyed the Brewer Hotel In the 
Miller oil field near Anarena, south
east of here Saturday. A number of 
oil-field workers who roomed in the 
hotel saved their lives by jumping, 
clad only in their night clothes. The 
origin of the fire is unknown.

The hotel was a frame struoture and | 
contained about forty rooms. It was 
patronized entirely by oilfield work 
ers, a majority of whom slept on the 
second floor. The entire lower part of 
the building was in flames before the 
sleepers in the second floor discovered 
the blaze. Furry was burned to death 
in hls room and Parkhurst and Picks 
received their Injuries while escaping 
through the flames. Pankhurst and 
Picks were taken to a camp in a near
by field, where they were cared for 
and physicians were summoned from 
Archer City and Olney. It is believ
ed that the latter will recover, but 
there is little hope for Parkhurst.

Far From Home.
Cedi Ryan, the baritone, who Is to  

be presented this year in the new and 
as yet unnamed operetta by Victor 
Herbert, Is an Australian.

“ How far la Australia from New 
York?” be was asked by a youthful 
feminine admirer.

’ ’Well," he answered thoughtfully. 
’1 can't tell you In exact miles, but 
Judging from the way I feel at th« 
present moment It Is so far from here 
that It would require about thirteen 
dollars to send a postcard horn*.”

It Bure la
“What you need is outdoor sxsr 

das.”
"But a man can’t take outdoor star  

clshs at this season, doc. It's too 
cold to sit on the Mearhars now."

«boot
Relieved.

Editor—Thera la a 
your poetry, I regret to say.

Magatine Poet (hastily)—Wbat? 
Editor—A sameness. *

• Magazine Poet—Oh! That's bettor. | 
thought yon said sanaasas!—Puck.

IN  F L A M E S , H O LD S  BABY IN  A IR .

A Formal Figure.
"A delegate doesn't get «chance to 

take much more than n perfunctory 
part In a big convention nowadays.

"No," replied the prominent citizen: 
“ If he Is associated with a successful 
candidate he feels like an usher at a 
wadding. If he isn't ha feels like an 
honorary pallbearer."

Desirable Spot.
Mother—Johnny, you have been at 

the top shelf again.
Johnny—Yes. mother, that's where 

you always have the clerks pull things 
down from.

Mother Treds on Match While in Bug
gy, Firing Clothing.

Fort Worth. Texas. Mrs. Henry 
Bane and her baby daughter, Emma, 
wife and child of Henry Bane, welgh- 
master at the Fort Worth Stockyards, 
narrowly escaped death by burning on 
Houston street, corner of Ninth. Sun
day morning. Mrs. Bane is painfully 
burned about the lower part of hei 
body and the lower extremeties. Mr. 
Bane and C. A. Penary, a citizen who 
came to their aid, are painfully burned 
on the hands.

The Banes were on on their way tc 
church. At the alte named Mrs. Ban« 
tred on a match on the floor of th* 
buggy, and her dress was In an instant 
In flames. She was holding the baby 
in her lap. She sprang from th* 
buggy, holding the baby aloft, frs« 
from the flamea, screaming for help 
Mr*. Ban* waa enabled, after the fir* 
was extinguished, to walk to a doc
tor’« office for first aid. The baby 
waa uninjured.

Im p o rta n t to M o th e rs
Examine carefully every bottl* of 

CASTORIA. a safe and sura remedy for 
Infanta and children, and se« that It

Bears the 
Signature of j
In Uie For Over 30 Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher*« Cas to n s

Almost the Limit.
Waiter—How is the steak? 
Restaurant Patron—Lt's as tough aa 

an only child.

No Dissolution Suit.
There will be no dissolution suit 

filed by the Government against the 
National Packing Company on August 
1, as waa planned, according to United 
States Dlatrtct Attorney James H. 
Wllkenson on hls return from Wash
ington. where he conferred with Attor
ney general Wlckersham. The gen
eral plan of dissolution submitted by 
the packers several days ago waa sat 
isfactory, Mr. Wilkenson said, and it 
the plans as outlined are carried ouL 
no suits will be filed.

Don’t Kick
about your

s tom ach
take

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
Let it kick out all the disor
ders, such as Gaa Pains, Foul 
Breath, Constipation, Kidney, 
Liver and other complaints. 
Then it will add strength, en
ergy and vigor to your blood 
and body.

6 0  years without • rival



" i l  t i

f . .  .'nation they r!v up and call himSlpiiiiî  [it? News-Keeord *bietscd iic iakcs the raw rnmeria*
-Ft*

\ v .  1-’ . lv « * l l iK .
l l d i t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

% *;ared Nov. 10, 1908, at tne Sterling 
C it nukiuilio« ub iceoud class matter.

tSbUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS.

H)rSub8t'.ritH*r« railing u> >n their pa- 
per on time, '.ill confer a favor by xe- 
port 1 tiff *um>tf*CO UR.

which the farmers o f America raise, 
and in its crude state ii Is only tit 
for swine and bovine, but under his 
scientific process it becomes the 
daintiest of all foods, and it fiiveg in*

ROPE FOR ALPINE CLIMBERS
I t  ! •  of Special Manufacture and Conv 

bint* Strength, Flexibility *nd_ 
Lightness.

The rope used by Alpine climber*

to a nation's stomach, but he has 
put money in the laboring mans 
pocket and that of the man who 

i produces the raw material. And 
yet. Parson Greenwood, editor of the 

LVii forget about t he proposition Stamford Tribune, gets up and tries 
i establish a library and aparati , , . . . . .

for the high school. We must have *° ^anin l^e Iuan "h 0- with a stick 
it and we had as well make up our of dynamite in one hand and a fuse 
minds to dig. Our schools are our in the other, has brought down rain 
best and most valuable asset and front the skies and made the desert 
wo should never, for a moment, fail 
to improve them.

Ice cream season is on in full
force out here.

There was an ice cream supper at 
Jake Burch's Tuesday night and one 
at Roy Davis' Thursday night, and 
all had a fine time at both.

Some of the Divide young folks u of special manufacture. combining
spiration to the brain and makes the  ̂11 ent i eii an ice cream supper at a a tar as possible the differing quail-
red blood run. In the manufactur Mr c o  der's near the Brenan ranch tlM of str0I’sth' flM,bl,lty and liKht;. . .  . , .  . , . | Mr. speaters near me orenan rancn Three qualities ore in general
mg of this breakfast food, he gives Saturday night. They had the use, being made from Stsal, Italian
employment to thousands and tens pleasure of meeting many people ! anJ Manilla hemp« respectively, and
of thousands of laboring people. » different communities and re- oc'ca6,onall*r- wjj«“ cost is n o t consid- across the paih or the rays from the

i i  Ir° ln Uintrem cornnluaulC8 auu re 1 ered, of silk. The latter, though Very h i |uniUS ibot a vouna rabbit The
1 es; not c nly has he been a blessing, port a splt ndid time. | light and strong. Is so durable 14.b)mfftuP slackened speed, bating to

Mr. Leonard Burch and family 
moved to Burnet county last week.
We hated to lose them from our

BUNNY BEAT THE MOTOR CAR
Rabbit Ran So Fast tha Chauffeur 

Had to Spead to Keep Him 
in Sight.

The scone v a i on the road to Point 
Place. Illuminations were furnished 
by tbo uioon and stars, licsides the 
rabbit and the auto there were one 
man and two girls, also a chauffeur, 

The big automobile was speeding 
along the highway, sending Its white 
light ahead, when suddenly right

light and strong, is not
i as tlie others. That which liuds most blirl tbu nm 0 creature, ami then the 
; favor among Ilrltlsh mountaineers la rabblt bopp(Vl biu-k iuto u,«, center of

• M l ,

N O T I C E  T O
H O R S E M E N

to

known as Buckingham's Alpine rope; 
It is made of the best Manilla hemp.

. . . . , . ■ In the year lvC4. Mr. McboUh re-commumty but what it our loss is ca„ g u Pommltteu of ttM) A,p,ne club
made tests upon a number of ropes 
suitable for mountaineering. Of tbo

of West Texas bloom with the gol
den

The overwhelming defeat of Judge staple—King lotton C. W
Ramsey for governor was a most

some one's gain. We have noticed 
it every time anybody moves from 
this good country if they don't stay 
away they come hack. So we are 
looking for Leonard back some time. 

This is all at present. Why don't
rain, and whiten with the ^  writer from some good

community write 'em up? Oh bosh!
Post has not only been a blessing to * ** r‘n  ̂ Observer.

fitting rebuke to those who sought ihe civilized worlds stomach, but he j h E CONCHO COLORADO

two that were approved one was 
made of Italian hemp and the other 
of Manilla. They both had a break
ing strain of two tons and sustained 
the weight of a twelve stone man 
after falling from n height of ton 
feet. Non-mountaineer« have some
times considered this Insufficient, but 
It is highly problematical whether the 
human unatomy cotil! survive 
sadden compression of a thin

the road again, gave one look Into tbo 
I blinding glare of the lamps and start
ed the race.

Straight down the center of the 
smooth, white highway he shot ou 
ahead of the car, and the chauffeur 

i speeded up a bit just to see bow fast 
j the race was going to be, hut be could 

not catch tho rabbit, not by ten feet. 
That little critter's feet went so fast 
there did not seem to be any there, 
and Just a speck where the long ears 
bobbed with tho mot toll of bis little 
body and a brown blur of hair, 

j And still he ran, on and on. keeping 
•b® his distance ahead of the big machine j 

rope -- -........................ - 1

P l e a s e  R e m e m b e r  t h a t t h e ^ !

: German Coach Horse:
! e p o s  I

lo break up the democratic party by ^as €̂t'n a 10 West. He
violating the old and unbroken cus- came out here with his millions, his 
tout of giving the governors of genius and his push, purchased a
Texas two terms of office.

BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT

Governor Colquitt has his faults 
and has made his mistakes, but in 
the main he has made us a good ex
ecutive and the democrats of Texas 
.-aw no reason for violating the time 
he 
g

desert, and with a steam plow and a Meets at Christoval, Texas, oq Au- 
stoek of dynamite, has converted it ^ust ^th to 25th, 1912.
into a cornfield and cotton patcK Those who come by public con- 
He has built beautiful cottage homes veyance will be met at San Angelo 
in the midst of this once deserted with conveyance to Christoval, Au-

STILL OBSERVE MARKET DAY

“Market;day,” for ages an lustltii- 
. . . IW, . tlon in England, still e sts in certain

wild, broken the luiui, snd then sold {£ust loth nnd return August Loth, jocaiitiot-*, auu inny u be studied
iinrinri (l"t>r<•<I i n r wTims''"end-m- it to the poor farmers on credit and provided notice will lie given to W. with interest by he r ri.-:t why u*

* +  * .  . .  * *  T.
vii.-n its whole strength was needed fir5t >ear’8 supplies. And thenTiy ten days in advance, lfioso who Jorge enclosures ami r. omy market

t as If the light had liyniiotizcd him ami
nrislng from any greater foil.—Fry’* bp ,.o llld  p o t  H(0Pi wbii„ b ihi„u in the
Magazine. car ['¡¡r l;uy pursuers laughud aud

watched nml begged the wbauffour not 
to run Ulm down. There was no such 
chance.

| The rabbit was too quick. When he 
was tired of tho sport be hopped to 

! out- side of the road as the ear went
by, tipped up his tiny head and 

i winked out of one pink eye as he
looked at the sptfcder ami its oecu- 

i pants with a quizzical curve of hi» lit
tle mouth .»-Toledo illado.

•  I s  m a k i n g  t h e  s e a s o n  o f  1 9 1 2 ! 

! •  a t  t h e  R o g e r s  R a n c h  a t  t h e  lo w !
• price of J
: $15 to insure

Canadian Cities Preserve a Worthy 
Old Institution Brought Over 

Frcm Croat Britain.

m

he is making his fifth year in Texas, he ought 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, as 
he is pow in the prime of bis life and is show
ing up nice, large colts all over Runnels county 
Whose interested in this class of stock can't 
b<‘at him the country over. 1.Will take best 
care of mares, hut not responsible for accident*

Yours for business and Satisfaction,

QUEER THINGS ABOUT PAIN
the may want to camp on the ground hou-ce are maintained for the benefit Patient May Feel It in Limb That Has

-------------------------- uouua Ut u.c.r .uKm wm-ug.. siellar can rent tents for the ten (lays at “ f ..’ he1. Ch“ " l ,yc. ^ , p111 ^  suc,‘ ri,!;  • Been Amputated, or in. T 1Q *¿».118 as have eitablisliei] h regular i Wronc Place
Judge Ramsey quit one of the space, and milked them dry of their the following rates: lent luxl*i market business. Kveryihirg from ____

best and mist honorable positions in wetness. And yet a doggoned moss- $1.50 ; 12x14 $1.75; 14x10 $2.00—*• lice stock u> a bouquet of flowers mar i

iw im

traveled all over the back country editor would jump up provided money is sent with appU- ^ lnbgro“*btUehdcr®
calumny upon the and damn the man to jierdition who cation. People coming in private chcrged a small fee for Ms accommo-

the state and 
land heaping
head of a better and wiser man than has come to West Texas with his conveyance will be furnisned free datioi. and while mo*t of the market 

fur from being especiallylie only to find his politic al grave, millions, genius and push, built a grass, water and wood, and for the *rtbelr dreM or sr̂ eoh ,he va.
Ramsey acted just like all other men city and made a desert waste bloom, benefit of the ones who camp on rjetj- and sometimes the peculiarity
who allow themselves to go hog- We say to Battle Creek, Michigan, the grounds, fresh meat and vegeta*, of their offering« «till suggeit the lm-
waid on either side of the prohibi- and Chicago, and other cities of the bles will bo there each day. A limi-1 ac'd i*ga\C "dayed1” ”;!!
tion question. He quit a good job. northwest, send us thousands more ‘ ted number of persons may secure ¡the lorai and busiqp.a life or tbreo
tried to make his followers violate like C. W. Post.— Aspermont Star, meals on the grounds. This will be ■ centuries ago.—Chirk * Winslow Hail,
one of the most sacred policies of ....— —
juirty. aud got left as he deserved 
to he.

DIVIDE RECKONINGS.
one of the greatest opportunities for ia Na,lcnal Magazine 
the people of West Texas to hear
some of our strongest preachers and „How ,* "^ iFtory w

The election is over and the re
sults are a matter of history. You 
did not get all your men in. neither 
did wt\ but we got some of them in 
and so did you, ap.d we ought to be 
satisfied, for we cannot have every
thing coming our way. Let us for- 
i."t all the bitterness and cherish 
whatever sweets we tnay have got
ten out of the campaign Let us they did a short time back.
Imp all differences, make up and be Robert Brown has the banner 

frien.L- and work like brothers for maize crop because he was offered

The Divide is progressing along laymen speak on different phases of inquired The wood street i,ian. 
nicely 'IS usual  ̂ our work in this State. Fine.’ declared the supe ofour work in this State. j Fine," declared tbe *-upe of sniitu-

We have not had any rain lately Lee Scarbrough will preach each ®/aut £  t a « ? “  ^  atl>!:nu;; ywu 
but 31*0 use to doing without it ni^ht, niui J. A. Brown with his i was trying to recall, the facta 

Dry weather don't give us the }iarP wil1 lead in the song service.; und
blues this early, because we dou’t Through the day sucii men as J. B. | ..j rt ,̂cmbtf tip *•, ;.iode. you pee,

Fain floeietime» bch ives in a curl- 1 
f i s  iashiou. TUere wag a soldior in j 
lyjiidqu. sjter the l ’.oev war. who com
plained of excruciating neuralgic p&ioa 
in his right foot. TSia very much 
¡.mused hi« iriends, for lie had lost bis 
right les.

The expluuatiou was that the pain 
happened t.o bo in the trunks of those 
nerve«, which Ii.-al bcci branches to , 
the foot.

Sometimes a patjen- cornea th ft 
•doctor complaining of jiain tn the 
j knee, and ho is greatly surprised when t 
i the doctor tells him that the site of j 
tlie affection ia not the knee, but the ( 
hip. We are all familiar with the 
pah» under the shou'mer bludo which 
comes front an PiSktea liver.

The stomach, too, can produce pain 
in mapy parts of the body. A dhior- j 
derod siOi'dach will give us pain as * 
far away as the head, and. whan one , 

I gets 4 cramp in his toe, it is often duo j 
¡ to acidity of tlie stoiusch. a» illovv' a I

j I r a  S ì .  H o g e r s ,  j
¡Sterling1 City, Tesa*!
• • • » • • • • • • • • • » • • « • • » I ' • * • © «  o  e  Q

pay our store accounts until fall pambrell. W.T. Rouse. F.M. Mc€on-; Rome was a very rich city in ancient suĴ  the Vramp W  dl8‘ j
anyway. It may rain by that time. ueU- ^  alter T- Da'  W. Harvey Beech- ¿ II,ev̂ n jll('i'.3 tad „ ¿ * « 4  in I* An a(-'hl.DK tpo’h will produca reumi- •

Tlie rmiK don't look so Pood as UUl an<  ̂ mari7 Y1'^0 c0 ,,l i  be £opcs of getting big loot.” ¡£ lc fiua‘8 lj* lbe face, and %isry often .]
jnentioued, will jireach and lecture1 “i see." ,n v:>i!eut paip at the Lack of >ho head i

But when they heard f!\c geeso u  fl,,°  *9 tUe f*rgwpy kidneys, which ,
Uichisejves may ar.ffer no pain at the 1
tirno. "  ' ' ' ' * J

on various subjects The Woman’s ■ , .v • • rackim« they thonjht they d belter
Work ciDCl th0 p. I I • will 3lSO; Ĵ ml) tht- ¿reesi* se<1 iet the ¿¿old go.

the common good of our country 

MEXICAN SITUATION

Th - R ‘d Flaglers of Mexico have 
disarmed all tl\ w hite people in tlit; 
state of SnnoM and now threaten to 
murder every person wearing a 
white skin who may be found of, 
Mexican soil within a certain date. 
Great excitement prevail« among

twenty dollars per acre just es it 
stands and would pot take it. Guess 
he hated to '-heat his neighbor 

Robert hue bought S B Wallace 
out of the turkey business. Keep 
pos'ed and know when, the turkey

lie repsesented. Baptists as well as: The cost of ¡(vine wa* Just high 
others ran hardjy afford to mis? this lb^
meeting if it is possible for then* to . -They made off «jth the re-««, and
attend.
ypu need the rest and recreation, be-

Begin to get ready now. fhlm va» sajred."—Pitiaiurgh
1 - JfC8t. ’

sidey the iienefits that should lie de
rived fronj hearing the different dis-

p- .pl- und ttain loads of hoppers when they jjpt Li.

roosts am One thing we wont tell courses. ¡f you desire programs
write Henry Da .is Sterling City, 
Texas who will supply you.

J. B. Ward, Sterling City, 
Fur B. Holland, Chmn.

and that is where our watermelon 
patch is.

Wt intend to ¡narret opr grass

The election up here was very 
quiet Just voted, that's ail. If 
ou* man got elected it was alright
and if n didn't it had to lv* alright.

nena are flet irg across the border 
Over i thousand of thzi., have 
¡v.uiicd El Paso ano the city is tak
ing care of many o? then*.

Some oi these w.re joUi.-h 
■noikh to Ji ){»* that at th: crisis, 
vlr Taft would interfere in ’ heirbe- 
Jtaii and offer protection in some are under pro,mite, 
form or other, but in this they are 
¡nistuKen for Mr. Taft is an indi
vidual who suffer- much with cold 
feet Jf Mr Taft ever gets mixed
tip v irh the Me-icans, ii will be . . . . . . , ,  -    . ,
. it.-u Ut gets kicked injp it by h i s ___  •••'•■

-wn people The attitude of the

Hag to Rename His Villa,
The roJJents 1̂ a certain suburb 

of Chlcaco were for t  time govtrneU 
by s pa -.-ion iov giving sweet, ivttUal 
paicea to their "estates.’,’ There was 
one such n.. n who built r. lianJaouie 
u ’.la, calling it ‘ ‘'«iio Nuuh^'.l." Thus 
was the home introduced to Uta 
friends, nnd it Lccame widely known. 
To the e-.'.rprise ot all, therefore, the 
name was one day suddenly changed 
tq "Sylvan Nook," p.pd u flood e! Ju- 
quiiiev soon began tp pour lp.

"Why have you given your home

Power of Vegetable Growth.
A tar macadam pavement stretch- j 

Jng frojn tpe school t>f gunnery at * 
Sbocburyncss (Edr.) io  the sea is at j 
present In n elate of violent If silent I

b i g  g a m e
H U  NT  EUS* 
FIRST Ci-oic« 
r 1 Big cnoiipfi 

tor the biggest 
game o f  North  

America.

< r  E V E N S
' "Kigl’ Pcwoé ” R ep en tin g
H Sîia M o- 4 2 3 ,
UsiPrka - - S'.ro.O't

ar4 .*5  +
V x Kcm. Auto-lj juilfie l'orti id̂ oa 
H'ith crtppt* s+iintra —
W»t fists SO SMKSgO m
Our P o r n ' ^ Ç ' \
B id es  ai.-o fu r- “* 
hiahod in fa n cy
grad.-'). Ari« your0qjec.1
Send fo r  taundsomi.-.Kille Ut-taioz.
J. STEVENS ARKS 
& T0CL COMPANY.

r .  O . B ox 5C04
CKicorrc raus,
MASSACHl'Si.TTS

1
1 UKN-PA--.V UTJl'y..

A,nv perecn hauling w.ot̂ l, tj.k 
i « « .  bunting or in an\ »•*»
: JiltSsJUK «Ml a.UJ lands ywped .q 
jcnQ.trolled li) ine, will he ,.ri,-e- 

K. V-. Ko-in

Abstracts
(Grdl-jarr) Tei red  C|. 

Wil WANT YOUt BPfINUB
Office at Court Houje

L C W C  &  D U RM ANl
pcaloio in 

-tv ■ ------ -——.

■: v  ••

C G 'ffm a  u n d  C a tka ts  

Garry ir. '¿took fino, compiiti 
lino o f Umtert kf r'aCoc«».

eruption. About a fortnight ago the » . y  
surface became ¿overed with what : n 
way Le called ‘‘blisters,’’ raised a lit- * 
tlo above the coraipoa level, which 
attracted much wondering attention, j 

From each of theao, iri & lew days, t

¿ 2  S*SE 5 ciSSSÎla e  SHSHPÏSE £
. , n  . !% y ^ r : y : : y
t i t l e s  [ 3 r o l le r s  i  1 i

Dealers In
y «elles or tracks appeared, extciid- « T Cp u m ilU r C , L{r. t c r f . ' l?07S f[l 
fug thernseivea in raya from a cejtler. •; u t

m  m

A  C A R D  O F T H  A N K S
J desire to thank my friends and I 

the voters of Sterling County for 
We are proud of our remaining can- 0i y tav- r shown or done in u*y be- n nc";.Dar-1® f  
didatcs. TJi“y w ill tppke fiood offi- half during the campaign just enued -i sickened tj t-elng joshed about 
cers. if fur no other reaion than they ] will as heretofore continue in ft,“ said the owp.-y, with a sigh.

the abstract agd insurance business, ml ~

•’ in/llv carae ujl a bread, soft afioot, ‘. 0 o c d s *  ^ G r m  3 m p lC iU « n ls ” L jd L tili
eOKtiw pxtrrnirl/ wejl plta^cd with \
taclf and its work.' yhich proved',to j ♦«lSaSBlb'SSaS'a.'ic,ff?i».',> . i*a**e<? tVpv JVfi  
»e to old and well knovji a friend as i ------------------------------— -------- —-----

F 
lc
Itself 
be
the thistle. At this moiyeot thero aro 
hundreds of Uiowe bold intruder« stow
ing dellantly ih.rough the poyetoent, 
¡tTorflpg a most Interesting gjugtra
tion of tbo power of vegctablo G»0,«Ylh.

V;

Copeland Broi*. 
vearfing fterrs to 
Iolanthe Texa^

Mr. Homer Piejcr

hereabouts who hasn’t stopped and
,. r.ccptli u Id their and when you wai*f the best, I can; rung the doorbell to u«k H the eo'o- 
to Frank' Smith of and want to serve you. tel W£B In Lipi'ncott« Mtgjilne.

ant* wife are

United' States to’vj.rd Mexico is cer
tainly puntili.itimi and ûnwotthy of 
t great nation and will bring us 
plenty’ of trouble later on. The 
Mexican L a credulous cuss and has 
Aork-<i ijinueff into the belief that 

ire afraid of him and h : is not

man.
M;. .veil Bprch 13 vuiUng kmfo)ke 

h're.
Mies Fannie and Mr. Nat oykt;. 

of San Angelo ar * visiting their .li
ter Mrs Roy Davis this week They 
gave the seven wells near Colorado 
n visit also Roy Da’ is and party

Lewis E. Alexander r ----------
-  .........  - — 1 1 ■ F re c c i)  R ev o ic  ion a ry  M ontji*.

The band Imys seienaded thè Tbq order of *ti > r, n in la tha 
c . , r ■■ j Freceb revoiutlor.arjr crJendar b gin-

ipvyu Monday night- I nlng/witl) Scptember 2S ti:e > r. va«
Indie and Mrs J N Kellis are Venden !a,v' Brumalre. Frjjnlare. nj. •Jiug a,,u ittf«. J. IX. Aeuis aec | ver-, Pluvlpse. Ventosa. Germinai.

visiting Mr. and Mr*,
N.
J. L. Glass. Fînreal, Praiplql. Jleasldor, Thermldof 

I (Fen idol ) and Fructidor, which ended 
George McLntire took out a gas- on September rç then followed five

olene engine W“dnerday to supple- 
ment a windmill during the present
«.aim.

going to vtop hi.( dcviltry u .til he S1Y the seven w>'lls well worth gu
et« a (bite of cold lead. se<

~ t)nj I licks if ¡tpnrted on the
skk list.WL NEED it.N THOU

SAND MORE.

Just U'.ause a fellow stumbles on 
he id» a of grinding up c »rn cobst

ana '.uch Jopt into what is called 
We.ik.fct-« foods, amassing thereby 
multi-millions, is no rcasofi a

Mrs. Ira Rogers returned
Wednesday from a visit at Miles. 
Ira while
some fence received a Lid barlied

Vvc arc under obligations 4o our 
trienu. A. D. Renshaw, for the gift 
pf a big watermelon, which was 
raised on his truck patch. He has 
been bringing in some fine ones. 

on The qu.-.lity of the melons is such

day«, the Ranaeub ride*, dedicated as 
feasts of rea«nn to ix «  Vertu«, I«e 
fienle. I.e Travail, 1,’Oplnlon and lies 
Jlecompenses. Iletreed November 21. 
17M. this calendar was antedated to 
Fepteinbor 22. 1192. It won abolished 
c;n ¿sivose 10, An xir, corresponding to 
Lhicember 31, IROô.

T rnth.
"Nono ot ure." we «re told, ’’Illvcs bis 

ovn quailtlck' when be *ees them re-
that Mr Renshaw is supplying rnel fleeted in othert." Frobably many re

engaged in putting up aijS parties by special contract- ■ 'P*r‘,,af’'e peoehr win take It for a par-

wire cut on the hand He says he' 
hy lie ân 1 v*as 1̂ ôr a *on  ̂ fbne. Ira Headaeba Nature’s policeman.

should be credited with ability to ^ . « ^ e  mule colt the other day ^
overrule the laws of nature and lt hnn>hn  ̂0 forefoot in the hig.i of (-!evA1iini u<. jrt,n orl 
overthrow the estahGshed order of a inckquite rree and beating "Pain. I.amtbter and Crying’' at the
the Eternal - "tamferd Tribune "  i,s ,u'a'1 gainst tlie ground. To,o «'cllpg<-' of I'bytTclanB.
' f- c D , , , much timber h-re I "R b were not for the warning bcad-( tv Post lias not only amassed Inutn umDer ne™ arbe> notifying tha body to rest, to
bis millions, but he lms been a bless- We sure enough dkl have that fast, to reje t food already in tha «tool
ing «o the civilized world In bis singm.4 school. All the boys and
Mi9y brain wai (torn tho process for &rl8 up here are regular mocking fKtiotn dtseases, auto intoxication and
the making of dainty breakfast food, birds now. Come up and let us sing the like.”
and With push and printers' ink he you » hymn. I o"f motorlxrtu-
lias 1 hunted the menu of the civil- Mis* Curtis Ray visited on the tion». and thrit th«y irtre canned by 
iml wirld At the breakfast table Divide a few days last week and re- ,]lsUirh"nce« 'a the cellular structure 
thb morning in the palace and the turned home Monday Arthur om! br.i^iuro* to^ajKl^f
■ aiiir miUions paitojk of the dainty Buckner seems to be very lonely feeling pain, and » pstieat'» ganglionlo 
(odd which ia tbe maker of braid since her departure. Nat Sykes or n*r*® «-'••'tori might be cauterised 
.md mufcolc and red Lood. hi the says he knows how to syrapdtMff* t»m.—Philadelphia NoHh Araertcaa.'

for a par
adox in aJJ gooq faith. For yy  all 
kraw that we live Ay' choice with Pt0‘ 
pie who aro like oqtselre«. We reek 
litirl on«tie tbo»« of «imllor tastes, simi
lar virtues Ohd similar vices And 
with jHiojtlc of diffi réni framework we 
art' uncomfortable. Youi* pood bour- 

1 geoise get» on l.adljr with people who 
are unconvcntlonat. Toiir |iobemian 

, rage» furlousij when constrained tó 
th»; society of the ordinary. ’

r»o not blame n* If you do not ret 
well, Tor we carrv à full line of W .
Murray'* remedies, and wllj take groat q, y o u r  a n ^

M other’s Chair.
Mother’s chair had rocked the w hole 

fl*mjly. It made a creaking'noise a* It 
movpd, but there wi* mufft In its 
round. Ji Wn* just high enough to al
low un children to put our head« into 
her lap. Thaf was the hahk w'bero wo 
lieno.-Ucd all our hlirts and worries. Oh, 
what a chair thatWag. . . U was 
a very wakeful chair! fn the fick day 
of children other chair* could not keep 
a iveice—It kepf easily $ wake That 
chair knew all the old fyilnble«. and 
all thoso wordlers rongs \yhlch moth
ers sir.«: to their children. Sengs 1:V 
which r.l| pity and conpasvicu and 
rympathetlc inffuences are combined. 
That old chair has stopped ropkjng 
for a good mahy years. |t may be set 
up In the loft or garret, but It holds 
a queenly power yet.—T lieWitt Tai- 
niage.

flow to Slide Down a Hope.
Sliding down a tope ts not bo simple 

as it adettis. f  ew boy» know how to 
do It properly, ir you try to descend 
by letting the rope slide through your 
hand* the friction will burn the palms 
so that you will have to let go after a 
few feet, If you try to lower your 
weight from one handhold to another 
you arg puro to become t|re<j aid will 
b« forceij io drop. You cannot elide 
w-lth the fere between your knee«, for 
the swaying of your body will Jerk 
the rcre out qf the clutch of your 
knees ami then you are likely to fall.

The eai’ -’it ard safest method you 
can employ is that u»-d by flrotneu 
and sailors', standing upright, throw 
out your tight leg *tjd give It a turn 
found the ropo. Next pm. the rope 
In the crook of your right elbow and 
clasp It tightly, not In ypur band, but

1 t is as£L5?i'££,asasetsi*

!  J . E . I Ï % a , J  I
n P h y s ic ia n  S u rq ccn  ¡T
u Hi
tl omet ot rp couison's df.ucstope ir,

I A ' u
5 Stefi.ikc City. - - - Tf.xas 'f
S .vjsasra ss3H.sEb? wa-r

Hants ¿1 Laivls '
DI. A LEES IN

PURE BRED RAMBOULKTTE 
RAMS

Oqc pf the Leading California
Herds.

Heavy Shearers and Mutton 
Combination Sip op.

For Sale by HANKS & KAWI^ 
San Angelo, Tex Car load iots 
2t a Specialty.

TH E USE 0F

H enry Sosch W
AKTISTIC

W aii Papers
a n d

O u r WorkuMM»m
W IL L «UVE YOU

5̂  Perfect IlcBoWn a*
M on t M oderst« W

Sample 1-ooks si)««« « i-  
resideme.

Thcre i ■ poMtivel- 
tion to purcjiase. !

A  pestai card tn *<L’|*tlf» •< 
b tiow  will bring me, T

ffl. L .  G i l m o 1*

.t ¿MU2S

ĵ aplts*!̂  *n»i the sick roonw tu' with Aititur

pleasure In sup|>|ying our customers, 
as «11 love'to si c the broad «mile with 
which they will greet us after having 
used either of his remedies a few 
days. Ilcmenlber. these medicines do 
not first make you 'alck In order >0 
cure, but the Improvement begins with 
the first doe«.

Murray.'« Vegetable Blood Purifier.
Murray's Balsam for the Luugs and 

Kldncytr.
Murray's Catarrh Remedy.

ft: alt ti

|  In that way yqn can slldo to anfo'y 
w ithout th* sllghest trou. k». The rope 
C-ea not touch any part of the body 
that is not protected by clothing and 
your speed can bo regulated by either 
straightening or err no ping your leg. 
Onco learned, this method ot sliding 
down a rope may rrove In qn emer
gency thq mear.s of saving y.mr life 
or tbo II ret of other persona.-—Youth »  
Companion.

What Cl e At#.
“ It has been my experience '-hat the 

custom pf taking sa appetiser before 
breakfast ip the morojpg, which used 
to ho so common among visitors to 
New York bptels. Is dying out.” raid 
S manager yesterday.' "I should also 
say that fewer persons drink anything 
spirituous wifh tho first meal of the 
day.

"Buf tho weirdest wlyturq of fruit 
and food and atiinplant for 0 break
fast I ever heard of wag ordered la 
our restaurant the other dak. end by 
a woman, too. She was abqot fifty 
year* old, I should say, and was not 
stopping hero, hut ritme In about 10 
o'clock in the morning, took a table 
end gave her order, And she consum
ed *L Here Is what It consisted of:

“Grapefruit, accompanied by two 
ponies of brandy.

“Ostmeal, with a  pint of cham
pagne.

"A demltasse, Into which she put a 
spoonful o f paprika.

"There was bread on the table, but 
so far at I know she didn't touch It. 
•Then »he had finished rfce puld her 
bill and went. out. showing no more 
traces ot exhilaration than I would 
after rnv mctn’ lnsl coffee and CCgs." 
-  New York Sun.

f Le#A Mail-Storm o
:t-rr-i v:ii;:e î eU'PS r.-p“1'« 

Ko. 70 «StiCH I < »*"’'• f>!l- Ml 1
ir,orr*ir.e »i>1 )'-r» iut0 ‘ 
r Y>« «M I tee I» ËiiL
ii«* <’  î « * 1 or r' T rr . ^ r ^ F 1’
Crilbrr » « M f i i F i .

Hide in two ttyirt. mv »
tjnrUiocrlr. ÏMÂ' 11 »<-*•? 
Ikrc« o rT J lt*— »* . ^ «̂ocr •|.o.t*i*c7h».‘ ,fc,f,cfiA t «
¡rinvi t>» »•'“ * L ^•1U7. «iiiI f vo jf rn V IffI fleprtJ 0» fcor* rf---  '

Point (or «w 
Hunter «nd

wet« •* »’" • " ... "I
•ScrtlDI T"* • " ¿ ¡ j !  r l  1C“
we will writ« • r,(„fil) 
m»ny v»lo«tile I» '« *" »¡|I

•Son c»u <« r»',which *)'• jh .̂ tt. -«'*3ill-H ih«» f "  *•KM fV  «a.fi.i)itic» e

j. srtvtf
A « » 5 S «

Chicopee fans

m B



b S.*.- Sr ferucl R9rfR9*dMimr ■ «in * Attar •.af^r.*^ *

-*r--'**■-*-*$

'  „  , C JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVI9  2nd V. P*¿
COSTER. * “ • '• 6 AM MAHAFFEY. ASS’T. CASHIER

^ c 1c*»«l£R

I t

iRST $ /f f lO N A L  1
o f  S 1 ® R & ® ®  « W y

0 solicited from  individuate, w h o m ay 
f0l>nt6 arcourteous consideration  and the very

K  UP° te r in 6 t h a t  a r e  c o n s is t e n t  w i t h  « ro o d

Mrs. E. E. Young of South Texas, SHERIFFS SALE,
c ame In the evening of tlie 26th iiwt. Notice of Sale of Real Estate 

<| to visit her Bister, Mrs. R. P brown. The State or Texas

^ J L  i I f you want to buy or sell land 1 .........  ,,___
, 0 or livestock in S.erl.n« county or 1Cou,ltyofTiunGmnpictures. —Lowe & .. _ .  u uj Sterling C«t/. **e or write R. B. j  L s ,ulUl Plaimiff

iCuininma. I vs
W. D. Graham came in from

We frame 
Durham.

¡ Langtry last Fruiay. O. C. Lane came in from  Langtry
A. H. Allard left yesterday for a : Sunday evening, and will spend

R. A. David, Defendant 
.No. 2306.

at cd ic Sterling County. Texas, lo
in the District wit:
Court of Torn Lots Nos. F.leven i l l )  aud Twelve 
Green County (¡2 ), in Block No. Thirtys'ix (36 
Texas.

Smith. Plaintiff of Sterling Addition to SttKiu«5 C*ity.
vs. in Sterling County, Texas, as i.Uown

M T. Brown, Defendant. 1 by map and plat of said additiuL ou
No. 2310 lecord in the offcoe of the County

SHERIFFS SALE, 
The State of Texas

lu the District
Court of Tom CountyofToiuGreen 
Greeu Coun*
Xy, Texas. J. I

visit to Erath county
Born; To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bynum 

(on the 29th—a girl.

few days visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. R Lane.

Mrs E- D. Harvey and Mrs. T. P.

best business m e t h o d s

•Whereas, hy virtue of an Exact!- t ^  0f sterling county. Texas.and. 
Whereas, by virtue </ an Execu-'tvyu and Order.of Sals, iasucd out ^  gtj, jjus Gf Aug., A. D VJW

tiou .and Order of sale, issued out of of the District -Court of Tom Groen 8ame being ;bc First Tuesday.of suit*,
tlie District Court of Tow Green .couuty, Texas op a Judgment xen- m0nth. 'between the hours «iff t#  
County, Texas, »un a.Judgmept ren- dews! in said couc. op the .16ill day jo ’chieh u in., and 4 o'clock p. it,. on 

Some nice cottages to rent at pe- ¡Carpenter and three daughters, of dere-J io.said Court<qu the 1.6th .Day a>{ May, A D. 1912. ic favor.«« J L  date, .at the courtdwawe,doorajf
!Mt. Vernon, T»!xas,—sisters and Muy, A. D. 1912, in favor -of J. Smith jilaintijT, and agonist H ) j'gttjriing count,,, ir otetilittg t'.'iVj,
1 nieces of Mrs. R B Gumuiiiuv—who ¿*- Smith plaintiff, and against'R. A. Brown, «defendant. in cause No ¿310,, Tcyuj will offer for >ule «*•’
j arrived Safurday night ¿Vi a visit u 1 David, David, defendant, in cause on the civjl .docket of said court, , i public auciiui. tv thodiijitestHtitSd»'. 
j tneir relatives here, returned on No. .2306,.or tlic Civil Docket t-f said did, ou the 8th day of July, A. D. j j q ,. cash, all of tue figh title, ¡uai
Monday',» train on account of a tele- Court, I did, oc the 8th day of July. 1.912, at 9 o’clock a. in., levy upon iinterest, of the said Geurgt 'A. t>u>’•
gram caMiog Mrs. Carpenter to On* A- D- 1912- al 9 ;« ’e.Iock a m„ k*vy; th“ following described tract or .par- (iM in and .to said abow des.ribtx^
bedside of Ijer husband who war, UP°» ,,1U fallowing described tract cel of land, situated in Sterling i

* - -
••

RENSHAW &  DAVIS
R e s t a x x r a i x t  

ilxort O r d e r  H o u s e

duced prices. R. B. Cum mins .

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B, Ayres were 
visitors in San Angelo lost Tuesday.

Miss Lucile Autin, of San Angelo, 
is visiting Miss Bennie Belie Rob
erts.

J. 0. Bjuby and Dr. W. A. Lee, of 
Garden City, were in town Wednes
day.

suddenly stricken with appendeeitis. or parcel of land, situated in Steri 
Later.—A telegram to Mrs. Cum- ihg eouoly, exas, V'W’t •
Tnins reports Mr. Carpenter .doing! Lot •No Seven (~).ju  Block C,

county. Texas, towit 
Lot No Seven (7), in BJork “E.” 

I and Ix)t No. Three (3), in Block “D''

pruperty.
Witness my hand, at Sterling Civy. 

Texas, thi" 8th «iay i<f July. A l 
1912, Jno. B: Ayrs.

Tlic young folks es^cyed a moon- a‘fter a surgical operation. 
!Uglit pienic on the riye,r Tuesday
night. i «OW BJNDE1 SALE-

I Ex-Slieriff Russell, of Hamilton | 
j county, was the guest of Dr. Brap-;
,nan this week.

in Sterling county, Texas, as shown 
¡-by emp and plat of said addition on 
,*:'i:or<l in the office of the county 

I Raven good sotjond hand McCor- GherR of Sterling county. Texas and 
mack row-binder harvester in first on the 6th day o. Ajig., A. D r.>12.

of Sterling Addition to Sterling City, .of Sterling addition to Sterile ■ City, gbetiff of St Ring Count1 Texas.
in Sterling .county, Texas, und. on
tire 6th day .of Aug , A. D„ 1912, 
same being the first Tuesday of naid [ 
month, between .Cre hours of 16 
o'clock a. m. and 4-o'clock p. m., on

P O S T E D

I «us tore is posted and

nt Meals at all koura. Everything kept clean, and only the „  
will lx* served. Good, Clean Beds upstairs. The house .will « «

Tkept strictly o rd e r ly  and 4ec;ent. so you bring your -la<Jy ♦♦
^perfect propriety •<

Q -i v e  u s  a T r i a l  ♦;
[ : : : : : : : :

Udass runiiing order for v.hich I will same-Icing the first Tuesday in said said day, at the court .house door of 
Quife.a numbered our people at-{.take half price. Will take,cash or month, between tlv* hours of 10 Sterling .county, in Sterling City, 

.tended the barbecue at Konphaseet' trade. II. C. Dunn. Sterling City. « ’clock a m. and 4 «dock p. in, on Texas. wUl.«liicr for sale, and sell at
‘ last Thursday. I -------- — , -«aid day, .at the court house door of public auction, to the highest bidder

! THE ELECTS N- I Sterling -cciuty in Sterling City. 1 for i-asli, all of the right, title and
I A. H. Allard was shipping mules , ■ >■ Texas, w?I-i offer for sale, and sell at interest, o f  the said 11 T. Brown, in
, aryl horse» to northeast Texas from The elcct,ioo passed off very* Qui-|j>uhlie a îkAS, to the liighest hvkior and to said ulrovo dtsirtbtxl pro-
. here this week. ĵ ‘tly here last Saturday While it ' cash, all of the rigltt, title and jierty.

Miss Florence Johnson, of Fort 1 was d«iet and evt/yh»y|y v/as in a ;intoi;est of the said R. A. David, in Witness my lutnd at Sterling .Cit-y.
Worth is the guest ,of Misses Ethgl ii'’0O(̂  humor, yet the: *• was a vital 0(jd,tQ said ab-rve described pro- Texas, this 8th day of July, A D

Our j «a-i tore is posted and Al 
persons ara hereby ,put anon 
legal -notice that any one »vb.i 

' shall hunt, outet haul wood of 
D‘ hcrv;ij-e trespass upon uny of 
th«. lands owned or eoülroled 
by u« will-be pros«cut»d to th« 
tull.»ixteut o f the law,

lO-215-’Ol FinhefDroa.

C*VCfl 66 VCABS' XPER1ENCE
; and Jessie Foster. interest taken iu Jt. Almost every , R, r t y  

voter turned out and Steriing cast a i WitIie93 my «,anrt at Sterling City

First St a t e  B a n k
O F  

S t e r l i n g C i t y

Mrs. S. W- Skelton and daughter, big xjo.te. The following oiljoet.-: for

Î 912. Juo. D. Ayres,
Sheriff of Sterling County, Texas.

IGIJARANTT FU N D  B A N K  
re solicit your account, assur- 

ig every courtesy consistent 
with sound banking.

CAPITAL $40.000

Miss Creo, of Llano, are vesting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamas Snow.

Rev. Redman returjuxl Satur«laj’ 
from McCulloch county, wliere ¿\e 
had been holding a meeting.

C. N. Crawford and fanuly left 
Wednesday .morning for a tour of
several weeks in California vor of Rflinsey> though the .C>gq„ itt

J. C Hooker ;u;d iamilv of Cole- vote showed a «strength that was a 
rado .are visiting the family of the suprise to ail. Shepard

the equity were electeil;
3. F. ¡Brown, county j adge.
P. C. Durham, county clerk 
pee Davis, sheriff.
R. B- Cummins, treasurer
W. E. Allen, Assessor
W. F. Kellis, surveyor
The vote for governor was in fa-

ITexas, tfus 8th day of July, A P -  — 
191.2. Jno B. Ayrt s,

Sheriff of Sterling County. Texas
SHERIFF'S SALE 

Narice-of Suie of Real Estate,

í armor’s .brother, H. H. Hooker. '<» handsome mojority.
.won out by 
J/pe Upton

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Durham loft ; W  I°r .'hstr'e? j udite.

Thu State qu T exas)  In th*.' District 
- Court «if Tom j 

County oi TomC-kuek ! Green Count y.. 
Court of Tom Texas.
Gre«'ii Couuty J. L. Smith, PJaintiff, )  j
Texan. 1 vs. >•

L Ctuith, Plaintiff I J. F. JkilbogswonJi. Defendant. ?
vs- ¡ ; No. 2312-E. F. Edwards, qt ab, Defendants. ' ' _____ ...____ ^ __t-_____  I

No. 2304.
Whereas, by virtue of an Execu-

6 HERIFF S SALE.
Tlie S.tate of Texas I Jn the District

I
CountyofTomfiPeen j

J .....
VK

■1

T rade M‘ R « '
DtSuiNS

Copyrights êcc.
■ Pf. - - K l  -*•«•!> Mid i n n t r t l n n. - i --tri wt.«;»i»r M

* ..  -V « .inumi*»««-Ê î î K i l S dÌ.w A  HâHCHMK «yw
¿ut! ire«*. <-• t »  Ulti*. • y t<Jr M‘eu w .*:

l-.it«»riîM t-.n- rt tiir.*u^li Munti à  Lv. I 
If*, ,rj police, witbçut chnr/e, iu toe

Scientific American.
A iardü î«»!?.** .... »HiA Iniiri.uietilati* ' »I a»7 *»< '««nlttc 1'uimaL 
). s- ,’.r r • • t.’ . . *1. bolubyull

I.nr£re^t ctlr- 
'1 oriti«. t " ‘ 0  

rew.M'HM l**tn.

! Monday for a visit to relatives at 
i Coleman, Memphis and otlu*r ]*>ints. A CARD.

Get i
PRICES j

jA*37 :

GOTTEN &  DAVIS i
[ • • » . « • • • •  • • • • • • •  • • • • • p  9 « 9 * 9 « « 9 9

IWliereas, By virtue of an Execu 
tiq;i and «Order .of Sak*. issu««4, out of

, . tin District Court of Tom Green.
tjon and QrdfiTiOf bale, issued mu «d Q)|imyf Texas oc a j ^ !UHin rwlT
.the Distriet Court of Tom Gree î, Bnil. nui rt
county, Texas, on a .Judgment r* n- 
«lered in said c«nirt. on tlie 16th day 
o.f May. A. D. 1912 W favor of J. L

Clarence Sparkman came up from | Tfl ^  yoters .SterHh(; nnmty:
9co ast r ay <* a ”  ^ {  I did not have the opportunity to I SmiLh.' jrtaiutifTami ag dust F.

talk .with many of you before the G. A Ruchauyu and J. H.
prynaries, but nov sin«'e it is all | fj^ y j defemdants, iu cause 2304 on 
over .and that you have so nobly; ,heQivy docket of >ajd court. I did. |

lAlered in said court on the 16th day 
*>f May. A D. 1912, in favor of J

visit with hoi\>e folks.
Monday.

Mrs. W. B. «Conley wlm has been

L. Smith, plaintiff, against J. ,F. Hoi 
lipgsworth, defendant, m cause No 

, ’ 2312, ou the Civil Docket of .said 
-court. J did. on fhe 8th day of July 
A. D. 1912. at 9 o'clock a. m., levy 
upon tbe following describe«! tract or

MUKN & C'O 361CfO»dw»». NewYodi
r sc. w isiw «.».«- 

-------- --------------------- ' .i ■ ------  isa

iìectral Direttery.
CUtaiot Cfllcaea.

»u(1k<-—J. tv . Tim niin«.
ittorney—A!«*«* <'rfj»iun
’ ’lerk— 1* B Cole,
Im irt meet« 4tl* ilonrtay after 

tobUay In KetHHwry aotl »efteittOot.

su iting an attack of appendeeitis ¡.stood by me and purported me with ^  8lil iiay , )f ,hllyi A. p  j y ^  l,pw,, ° " OW1̂  tract or
wae successfully operatesl o<. at yogr votes, I take this method of ex -! .u 9 0*c.^.u ., levy upon the fob o/Jand, situate«! ui Sterling

was doiBg nicely. ! 2 ' i f ’A ’ “ T *  ia « « > '* !  J k u . ' * « S 5
Wjork o# ihr new jail is now pro, l^at ,f 1 dm Indu‘ t(̂  mto ofl̂  Texas, town; in . Cjty m Su.rlin„ couaty Texas. '•

gr««ssing rapidly. Nearly all thema-| V1* flssessor °I t l,s c<” iut*’’* t̂ at j I*ot No. Two (_2X ia Block “B. ’ of ( j Kiai) "uuh „lat of said1 
,'teral is on tjae ground and tjm walls ¡J "'*11 ft!v e -'ou *l>® Vfiry ^  aor̂ ' 0 Sterling Addition to SterUng City.ja j 0il recor<1 in tlie ofFice of
are going up ,af a rate that wilj' t*lat mi,y :e in w,y powcr t0 rt*hder sterling County, Texas, qs shown by . p . Cie-k of Sterliutl countv 

¡.shortly reach tl»e ion. Torayoppoocnt and his friends lml|, ond fuW nddlUon o f 1 " ' ¿ L
who oupported him in £4ie conteet, i record in tjie office of the county; A n iuiu 3
want to say that I bear them ©at tderk of Sterling roiuity, Texas and. ’ 
the slightest grudge and shall always. on the 6th day of Aug., A. D. 1912.
bold him and them in tke highest Sanie being the first Tuesday in said . . . ,  . .  . „  „  ,
esteem, and shall count them as ray pi0!!th. between tht* hmu-s of 1«) looock  ^  m  Sdui ay' ‘ ie

The Woet Texas Lumlw Co., in  
j addition to their splendid stock of 
I lumber and builders material, have 
added a stock of both painted and^  I ,  \  k g t * * — ‘ *  ̂ ’ - * esicem , a im  «naiic«>uiii u

avlor L o  ee'e F or W o m e n  iilalva,)izetJ curraiated iron woiin* friends in tbe ux^ and
7 i « w & v^ i w i  T f V K i w i i  which will Ue sold at very reaaonik- mv rripnH« in th«*ir ™.i

ble rattis.«ir Ysirs Acadfiny Courst Uelton, Text«. Four Ve^r* Coli ge Qotrge
|! < oll,pj;(* i.llwr- ronr-rear« i-qiirs«*. G rtfinttee State T e tc f j-r * ’ i «r-
' 1‘ stn.ne tai ultw>f ji. niverKiiy traiite«! ie«riie|-a 2. A*n«d«7jiy  
i . , "  U'e'i Si-liiinl c «Hre. Kx.relleai e«*i>araie f»/*iiJty. >. Mne 
I I « * “»<*I hxpreMiirii; Art. löiu-nt ill tlie fe "»'fl. ‘I'oe Aeleliruteil 

• Ins S.p«*,ot *>, liirr-etnr of Misio. Itullülne well equl|i|i«vl; l/n- 
ll*,"‘Uiliil; iniKlnor Klhleilci« ve»r reii.Kl. Plivtienl r  xainiimiuin 

‘ <*'ui‘**tein l»ir«cire>« AMgre»« ,luan t . /turdy. i . j . .  / ) .  pr«*«Weiit:

Be sold at very reaaooa- 
4t

jf any of o'clock u iu. and 4 o'clock p. m. no

A. D., 1912, same lieiug the first 
Tuesday of siiid month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m.. and 4 

said
.eiiurt house door of Sterling county, 
ip Sterling City, T**xu?, offer for ?al<*.

Cjuntv Officer*.
J urine—B. t\ Brown 
A tto rn or— fa t  LoKU 
C lerk—L B. «. ole 
Sherlfl— Uno. M. A vre i.
T re trarre —U. J*. A ¡ II more 
Atfiesxor—i > «' Uu-timu 
.rufevor—-VV V  ivtu. 1.1 ri 
Cki.trt U* oete It r • t Monday In f  eliSAe 

ty . M ilj-, Auictirii alu* N«v«uibiit,

U««nty C0A.BiMIM»G*.

Jpa’x. l ’re. No. t —B. J UoUerta
. »• •• ÿ—K. K. Attutinoli
* ** *• il—s. !.. Hull
• ** ** 4—J. h J utili »tou

piy friends in their zeal said apy- ! said day, at the court house «loor of , . . .  ... .. . ..
thing harsh. I beg they will forget it. Sterliihi county, in » c i t a i  . T S  “ ÌT.

With tnalicc toward none and, Texas, will offer for ealc, aud well at L " r, ' L . , , r‘ .
terday for Tt*mple where Mm Cole j friendship for all, 1 am the humble public auction, to tlu* liighest bidder , p  Holhugswofth* iT  rtl *o

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cole left yes--
Juattce

Oourx, Precinct No. 1, 3rd «W*
itdA) in «neb Kpntii. I» P. J*

uus T

pBÆuMMiN«

will undergo a surgical operation for servant of you nil- 
appendeeitis. Dr. Carver, Mfs. Coje’s | 
physician, qcpoinpanied them on the 
trip and will remain with them un
til the operation is over.

Misses Bessif Doiitfiitt and Mar

W. E. A u .cn.

NOTICE—KEEP OUT.

ND, VC
STOCK p  N D ]

m i R L  AGENT
Sterling City. Texas.

EeE® Reams
^ffort C?on:rgtg

SKNbRAl. CONTRACTING
D‘* k ,4 Cement for sale kept 

*»ie at very lowest price«. 
!t‘w" ov,'r First State Bonk

g D r. C ..R . C A R V E R .
5J ß*»*r*l Prtidtiflper nvlt*« Surgery  ̂
n *nd dirouic diwates a specialty. ^

Citile promptly answered (ley or g  1 , ,
W Bight. 0fTIpe first door north of M were Muests of Mr !11̂  Mrs. Ed
g  Fiaker Bro».' Druostore. 'Phogo 4sfi, Douthitt and Mr. and Mrs D. D 
Ì ä ___  S ! Pnramore this week.
N  8TK R LIN O  C IT Y , TEXAS. M

Notice is hereby given tbut uny 
person who ahull ini ill. fish, u»cj

guprite Kirber, of Angleton; Miss i or lmul wood or . .herwiae tr-s. 
Anrutdel Taylor, of Big Spring, and p»uea on any of tiu- land^ mviutdt 
Miss Gu6sie Raglan, of Sweetwater, or contmled by me will be pro* l

ecu led by the full extent o f the >

for cash, all of the right, title and' 
interest of tnf* said F. F. Edwards, 
G. A- Buchanan and J. H. Beard in 
and to said above descritied prn- 
I>erty.
Witness my Juir/I, at Steri.ng City, 
Texas, this 8th day of July, A. D,
1912. Jno. p. Ayres,
1Sh«*riff of Sterling County, Texas.

and to sai«l 
altove described firoporty.
Witness my hand at Sterling City 

Texas, this 8th day of July. A. D 
* 1912. Juo. B. A yres,
i Sheriff of Sterling Couaty, Texas.

CHURCHES.

k f l H K «  S f f -X X ÏK  Z i

r r j  - r

r

law .
O. W. AM*»j«l

SHERIFFS SALE 
Notice of Sale of Rr,d Estate 
Thi: State or Texas ) Iu the Difuriet • 

iKUBbPAiW NoTlf’ K I Court of Tot if
Any pwrnon Itualiup w«*««d, fluh Co; nty ofTümGreln 1 Green County

M. JT. (ïhureb — l’ reaflitniç euar?
>»«* and tîiorlU *1 11 »• 1,1 •
•ao p. a*., »nil fourtti ätiixUy a«7 .ao p , 
hiir.il»*>' rumour i»t Will u- »*»• if*® *f  

iAUlliA .
saUETIEN,

Mi»*«is!l«:-—^Hi»«riu.g  lori*e N o . 728, A* 
t  X  A, M .. me« «» r»«li!ï«liiy nt*IHi» w* ut
&el*trt» the full uioou In finii motiU». 

t). 1*. Slaton SrCMtmrjf 
it. K. Kr.*»vu. »  . M.

Mr. and Mm. Jno. T- Barton and 
son tltis week moved to San Angelo1 
wliere thny will reside in the future.!
The Bartons are fine people and we WlWlir or , nr (JoBtUI|..

H o .-----

I kavc a car of BEST

Mexico Coal!
011 band, and wil| j,ave j

fcAlieter’s Best I
r  t dfin,|Au#U8t. and wil> •'meet nlj cpmjietitbn. j 9

FH. WALTON ' •
The Transfer Man. -

s* i and congratulate San Angelo oq her 
|¡ yaluable acquisition.

Notice to lluuters.— l'oe>ted.

t  -r—T -? -? p -tr

QU orneY*a l*Ca »?
pope pyir First 8iafe Bank

Stfirhng City. Texas
-*-- j  j My piiri«.ure is posted accord

ing to tbe law made and provided 
m ituph cases and all peiaon» •tie 
hereby warnua and forbidden u, 
hunt, tiaih, or otheYwise tresapust 
upon any of the euclcsod lami» 
owned orcontioled hy mo, motel 
pain of prosecution to the futi 
extent of the law. J.  T. Duvo 

* tf

The Sigle i)f ’f «•***■;
ol

* in / ,  liciiiiii* :, o r  in any way I reps- 
, pitsaiup ou any lands owtirtl oi
' oonirodi'.l by us, will be Prose- 
' cu ie d .

W, K, M fVWTIRK At S on

lesa»

)
I

J. L. Smith. Plaintiff.
VT.

George W. Suy«V»r. Defendant j  
No Ä107,

Whereas, by yirtiu* of an Lx ecu -

T. M. Norman |

■aw w—
J t • • • • ♦ • f t t 9 9 9 9 9 9

J E F F . D . A Y K X S ,  l
9

LAWYER ARO *

are sorfy tfi lose them, but we wish .....................................
them suxx*es8 in their new home, ,i. I, i.i»u»i»m, A«iniinistrst«'r of th« i3i>TtTlHOTTTWTO!TWWTTfTiyfTTTw»tM7TVHn»i,t*°b HDl* Dnjerof Sal«*, issued out of,

4 ; and congratulate San Anilelo on her K' “*,e <>r M l d«h* s«w«1. hnYh»« |
liIftl in <ii|r «,’ ontitv « ourt It■ h tinitl n«t- C
coi|” t of thn cond»tU>'i o f ho Krtaloof t  WITH

J mill F.tute loitutlur with Hh tippiii K -■ I  S u t l e r  T a i l o r  C o .
I »Ion to bo piecltanfiil Iroqi «aid Aii- .K (LAUNbRY n\SKLT)
iu iiintriiion. t 11 All w«>rk Kuurautced first class

] Von i»ro liorohy coinu)»ngoil. thst hv 
l»nhllt,ntlon «>f tin« Writ for Iwrmy

NOTARY PURLie. «
8TEHLIHC* CITY, TEXAS. • 

9999«9999999*999o

pn Angelo Business Collage
I Trains younu ______ . . . .  . . ..voung men apd women thoroughly for business. CiviJ 
| and all Commercial Branches. Positions paying $50 or

WrT(« AR ANTEED t0 Graduates ot cpmplete Commercial Course
Wn‘,!>  rpteloj and tem

jilnj * in p Newspniwr revalurlv |.ut>- j 
¡ li*I.ftl it» tin* County «>f sjsrjltia y»»u j 
■ give «lus nolice io i>! 1 |i«riiomi lnl«*r«*riti,*1 
in tin* Aociiuyt fur Kina* HrStl»ti»««iit o f 

j i«t Kslatf. to IU»- tlitiir «I».«-l iions j 
, ihntelp. If «ny they b'»ve. r»n or I »«fora 
jit,« «»»rum  Term , IMI2 o f »nlil « tujntY j 
Court, uoinnirnclng suri to be hnltjen ut 
(lia Court lluus* •»*' t*niii County, in thg

W L. Fmerv Inst wook <«n1H hi. I. Town ,,f w,*rl,l*X Lily, eg tu** Final 
-, Ui9 ,rr  M on.l,y In A uuu.t. A. t>. m->. w han

rivaled farm aix miles up the river b»h; Acouunt ami ai Hìciiìoq w ill be 
from here t o W. E. Beyers for a cop* *.'oii*t*lort'<) t»y salci Court.

W |i|.r*t— l.ii'tiue B. C ole ,. , 
-*'1*Tk of the County t ourt of Sterling 

conni y .
t»i v« i» under uiy bund and ■*•! of »«lit ! 

I ‘»uri. ut iujr «Hk* tn th« low ,, 
at*rilag  c ity , tl)>» U ilt <Uy of July, 
I***- I *«•»** H. Coin
clgrk county court i t  o rilo * county,

Uy K. W . ente, t 'utility i terk.
A True copy, I c n rtlf) .—

Jao. tt. Ay re«,
^•«r|R  of d tg i|iB | cowpiy.

sideration of $ll,p0Q. The deal was 
ip the wny of exchange of lands. 
Mr. Beyers swopped his raqch for 
Mr. Emory's farm. Several years 
ago when the writer sold this $11 ,- 
000 farm to Mart Sutherlin for $40Q 
cash, he thought he had made a 
good trade, (and so it was) but 
prices ci land have gone up since 

( ftca,

SEE
G. C. POTTS

TOR YOUR
C Z .S A X r Z 2T G

P R S S S Z 2T C .
High grade tailoring. All work 

guaranteed- Shop at Rob
ert’s store, Sterling City.

the District Court *>f Tout Green 
I'ojjnty. Texas, on a Judgment ren
dered in said Court, on the H>tii day 
of May, A. D. 1912, in favor of J.
L. Smjtb, plaintiff, and against 

i George W. Snyder, defendant, in 
cause No. 2307. on the Civil Docket

r of said Court, I did. on tbe 6th day 
of July, A. D. 1912. at 9 o'clock a. 
in., levy upon the following de
scribed tract or parcel of land, situ-l r lor.

!i'

ftAKfuru S te r -  J W Io  S«xnr»l*y 4*. IC 
:t u'clutF on or before the fu ll lum i* 

n t-wch mutilh.
»Ir»-.. N. t.. P o v g liu  W . M ,

Ur«. O i l  »«rubiiiu S o c r e iw .

SlrtrlMi* <’ il • * * •• * '  «
It -t»**»»« meet* l»-t S iin n lK l mirtit aft«* 
full moon I t etirti uioulU.—K. >' ftxuwft 
I I .  I* N 1. fJoiijiliut reciy.

B le r lio * OHy C*hmi* I I  Xn. M I R  A S
N«rit-r» iu*«t« 1 t*l s i n i « ! »
It. A.  « loi|'t«r. B. I '.  Brew u t j  
N l.. IVuiKlas lieeort'er.

file rlln * CM y ('ocu»t BwnX — W  r  
! K e lli»  C»e«., Irv in  Col* Newly., A. V

B, P. B R O W N

RLACKSMITHIKG
ACTO REPAIRING Í  SUPPLIES
B t a g ^ L j * — _______'i  

TTlarlin
New 
Model 

27
REPEATING RIFLE
T h e  on ly  gun that fills the  
dem and fo r a  tro m 
bone ( “pum p**) ac  
tion repeate r i 
. 2 5 - 2 0  and  
.3 2 - 2 0
calibres.

SHoou,
hî h ve

locity smolw- 
!**• cartridges, 

•ho black and Mw, 
pressure smokeless. 

PowrrW enough for deer, 
•afe to use in settled districts, ex* 

ce!Lnt for targe! work, log (osca, 
geese, voodchucks, etc.

Ip -irlnm U itm t tV Oft'4, mkf- itr.u.i **___’• - -
»U t. rjjMon. .V -« W  . ‘ r 7 p e»  *, cf

1



here  is really  good idea  KEEP RECORDS ON ALL DAIRY FARMS
Fir* Ineuranee Would Be an Eaay Mat

ter If It Could Be Conducted 
That Way.

Senator William« at a dinner at 
Yazoo, said In condemnation of a moot
ed tariff change.

"They who advocate this change 
know just as much about the tariff 
as the old lady knew about Ore in
surance.

•This old lady visited an insurance 
office and insured her barn for $3.500. 
The policy was drawn up. signed, seal
ed and handed over to her and she 
put it in her cabba and started out.

“ 'But hold on. ma'am,' said the 
agent. 1 must ask you, please, for 
the first year's premium.'

“ The first year's premium.* said 
she 'And how much will that be7*

" There it is. ma'am, written on 
the policy,' said the agent. 'A small 
matter of $24.’

“ ‘Oh.’ said the old lady. 'I'm in a 
hurry this morning. You just let the 
premiums stand and deduct them wheu 
the barn burns down.’ ”

What the Addition of an "s” Did.
"Please Do Not Pluck the Flowers 

Without Leave,”  was the request 
placed conspicuously in the garden 
of a residence to which the public oc
casionally is admitted.

One day a practical Joker added 'V  
to the last word of the sign The

DECORO OF « 
CREW MEDICINE

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs. 
T  em p le to n — R egain ed  
Health through Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Compound.

ONLY THING IS TO FIND HER

Babcock Tasting Outfit.

One of the most encouraging lines 
of work which the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture is carrying on in the
south is the institution of herd rec
ords on dairy farms. By this means 

result was that everybody who visited the unprofitable cow is detected and 
the estate for the next few days car- j can be disposed of for slaughter. The 
ned away a large bouquet of the heifer calves from the profitable cows 
flowers, and with the blooms, lots of are raised to take the place of the 
leaves. | unprofitable animals. In this way the

quality of the herd Is steadily lm-
Would If 1 Could. proved. The daily weighing of the for milk

factory. I have four more that have 
not finished the year’s test but 1 will 
probably sell three of them and re
place with registered stock.

"1 built a concrete floor in my dairy 
barn. Have laid the foundation for a 
silo; have ordered stanchions and a 
registered bull.

"The butter I sell Is put up In paste
board cartons and brings 35 cents per 
pounds I get an average of 28 cents

Before his wedding Pat confided to 
his priest that he loved his girl so |
much that he could eat her.

His marriage had been an eye- 
opener. and he was inclined to 
grumble at tis lot.

“But. Pat." said the priest, "did ye 
not say ye loved her enough to eat 
her*"

"Yes. ver riv rince." answered Pat. 
“ but the thrubble is 1 didn't do It.”

The Sad Part of It.
Oh, you will learn to forget me In 

time." she said.
"I know 1 shall." he replied, "but I 

shall never forget the money I have 
spent trying to make you think me a
prince.”

milk and the testing for butterfat en 
able the dairyman to feed the individ
ual animals according to the produc- 

| tlon and to select such feeds for the 
ration as are shown to give the best 

I results.
The department receives many let

ters from dairymen of the south bear- 
! 1ng on the value of this work. Mr. 

J. K Morrison, a dairyman of Gren
ada, Mississippi, writes under date of 

r March 29th a9 follows:
"I write to express my great appre

ciation of the work done for me 
i your department.

"From the records kept 1 found two 
cows that produced over $200 pi-ofit. 
One. $110.SS. the other $103. A two- 
year-old heifer made $97.50 net profit, 

i I began to test with six cows. 1 have 
•old two of them as they were unsatls-

“ I wish to assure you as the head 
of the dairy department that I shall 
help to spread the gospel of better 
cows, better methods of handling, and 
more feeding of carbohydrate value.

"Excessive use of meal and hulls is 
doing much to keep us down in dairy 
work in the south. Cheap protein 
should be a help and not a hindrance. 
1 thank you that you are trying to 
help the little dairymen.

"1 shall not be satisfied until I have 
a dairy of ten cows producing a net 

by I profit of $100 each. I should do this 
at an early date with the aid of the 
Babcock tester, the scales, a silo, and 
more grain which I have to raise this 
season. 1 am thoroughly imbued with 
the dairying spirit and hope that I can 
repay the department for the aid giv
en me by helping others.”

Hooper, Nebraska.— " I  am very glad 
to tell how Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Com pound has heiped me. For five years 
I suffered from female troublés so I was 
scarcely able to do my work. I took doc
tors' medicines and used local treatments 
but was not helped. I had such awful 
bearing down pains and my back was so 
weak 1 could hardly walk and could not 
ride. I often had to sit up nights to sleep 
and my friends thought I could not live 
long. At my request my husband got 
me a bottle o f  Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and I commenced to 
take 1. By the time I bad taken the 
•eventh bottle my health had returned 
and l began doing my washing and was a 
well woman. Atone time for three weeks 
1 dia sli the work for eighteen boarders 
with no signs o f my old trouble return
ing. Many have taken your medicine 
after seeing what it did forme. I would 
not take $1000 and be where I was. You 
have my permission to use my name if 
it will aid anyone.’ ’ —Mrs. Susie Tem
pleton, Hooper, Nebraska.

The Pinkham record is a proud and peer
less one. It is a record o f constant vic
tory over the obstinate ills o f woman—ills 
that deal out despair, 
it is an established 
fact that Lydia E.
Pinkhlm’ s V e g e ta 
ble Compound has re
stored health to thou
sands o f such suffer
ing women. Why 
don ’ t y ou try i t if y ou 
needsuch a medicine?

Every Man Has an Affinity Somewhere 
en the Earth, Is a Law of 

Nature.

Every man has a best girl waiting 
for him somewhere in the world. The 
moment that he Is born, the catalogue 
clerk In Time's great factory assigns 
him to a best girl or else puts him on 
the waiting list.

There is no escaping your best girl. 
No matter where she may be born or 
how far apart from her you were when 
you started, the Inevitable attraction 
will work your destiny, and when you 
meet you will both know It.

All that Is lacking la the material 
realization, and inasmuch as all Ideas 
eventually find their way to the sur
face, yours is bound to come.

Sometimes a man's best girl Is home
ly: sometimes her mouth Is not a 
cupid'g bow, and her features are Ir
regular; that makes no difference; he 
will love her just the same when be 
meets her.

| Also, she may be another man's wife. 
Such things have been known.

Here's hoping that It will not hap- 
i pen to you.—Life.

MIKE’S JOKE.

W HERE TICKS THRIVE i CHARC0AL IS A G00D thing

Insects Live on Vegetation 
Thickets Indefinitely.

of

Ë

Some of the
best physicians 
prescribe 

O X I D I N E
in cases of malaria
They ran doRnethical!v. for 
<)\idu»e Uaknotv« remedy 
v ith  a knote* result.
I n r u n  of either incipient 
or r '.ironic malar ia. Ox id in© 
e f f e c t s  definite benefit 
and a most instant relief. 
Take it aa a prrwntive. M  
well os a remedy.

It is a great tonic.
OX fDf VE i $ gold hva lld m g. 
t " t *  under the ttrietguaran
tee thati f the f ir$tbotlle d oe»  
no! b en efit you , return the  
empty botile to  the druggn t 
who to ld  i t  and recent* th«

I fe ll pur^hate j>ntS.

Examination of Grove of Live Oaks 
Where Animals Had Not Been for 

Six Monthe Discloses Many of 
Active Little Peste.

9
For Itching Skins 
and Pimply Faces

n  • 1 p  a yew. exc<
Kesmol rreeTry

TF you suffer from eczema, 
salt rheum, ringw orm , 

pimples and blackheads, or 
other distressing skin or 
scalp trouble, you should 
send at once for a generous 
free trial of Resinol Soap 
and ResinolOintment. These 
will prove to you how Resi
nol stops itching instantly 
and quickly clears away 
eruptions.

Sold by all drojrirWtR. For «am* 
ylc*» n r u e  to Dept *K. Restuul Chrm ic»! 
Co., Baltimore, Md.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—P erm an ent Cure 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never 
fail Purely vegeta 
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion,' 
improve the complexion, brighten the eye*. 
SHAM. PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

It has long been an accepted theory 
among cattlemen that cattle ticks 

t could not live in enclosures from 
which all animals are excluded for a 
long time.

This theory is disputed in a pos- 
iUve way by a writer in the Breeder's 
Gazette, who made a series of ex
periments in the tick-infested portions 

; of the south.
He found a thicket of live oaks that 

; to his positive knowledge had not 
been open to animals of any kind 
for more than six months that was 
alive with young and extremely acUve 
Ucka.

He also discovered that when his 
| cattle were turned Into a meadow that 

had been unused by all live stock 
j for over a year excessive infestation 
j followed.

Returned to the pasture that had 
| been unusel by all live stock for over 

excessive Infestation followed, 
investigation on the sub

ject showed that the stockmen In the 
tick country have a theory that the 
tick before attaching to the host and 
getting the first taste of blood may 
live on the vegetation of the thickets
Indefinitely.

Some even aver. that, like other 
cold-blooded life, they may. barring 
accident, live for years. Before at
taching to some animal there are two 
things the embryo tick cannot stand: 
these are water and frost.

Out on the prairie the tick can find 
but UtUe protection from either the 
raina of the summer or the frosts of 
the winter

Another fact found, was that the 
ticks are really young ticks batched 
from eggs dropped by birds which 

| have eaten the female tick when just 
ready to deposit her eggs

If seeds and fish eggs may occa
sionally retain their vitality after 
passing through birds, why not tick 
eggs?

Another thing this investigator says, 
sulphur, to which the southern stock
man pins his faith, has not a single 
other effect, when fed to cattle, ex
cept to purify the blood of the steer 
and make better food for the tick to 
thrive on.

1 Best Cleansing Medicine and Preven
tive of Disease— Excellent Qual

ities of Wyandotte.

I B y P R O F . C  8WINEY.)
“ Is charcoal a good thing for fowls, I 

and how do you feed It? Which are 
the best layers. White Leghorns or 
White Wyandottes?'

Charcoal Is the best cleansing medi
cine for fowls and Is a preventive of 
disease Ashes from wood fires may 
be thrown into the poultry yards and 
the chlckenB will pick out the ebar-

Boy Answered Collier.
John Muir, California’s naturalist 

and explorer, relates the following 
story of Col. D. C. Collier, director 
general of the Panama-California ex 
position of San Diego:

While riding along a mountain road 
in San Diego. Cal., Mr. Collier came 
upon a dilapidated corral fence upon 
which hung a sign bearing the follow
ing announcement: "For Sail." A
bright-looking small boy sat on the 
fence beside the sign, and Mr. Col
lier asked him. “ When does this ranch 
sail?"

The small boy glanced up quickly 
at Mr. Collier, smiled, and said. 
"When some sucker comes along who 
can raise the wind." Mr. Collier 
doffed his sombrero, thanked the lad 
for his information, and rode on his 
way feeling greatly enlightened.— 
Hearst's Magazine.

Horan—Did yez notice about th’ 
joke Mike played on wan av thlm
chauffeurs?

Doran—I heard a turrlble thing hap
pened to him, poor Mike!

Horan—Poor Mike, th’ divvle! He 
had a shtick av dinnamlte in bis 
pocket whin he wor run over.

HER EVENING TO BLUNDER

White Wyandottes.
coal, or a few ears of corn can be put 
in the oven and charred and then fed 
to them. The Leghorn family have 
the reputation of being the beat lay
ers of any breed and probably head 
the list as spring and summer layer*, 
but take it all the year around, winter 
and summer, the Wyandottes will not 
be far behind them in egg production 
and, being larger and plumper, ar* 
much better table fowls.

FIGHTING AGAINST HOG LICE

Foiled.
The lovers whispered together be

fore the doors of her father’s hangar, 
planning the laat details of their 
elopement.

"Hurry, dearest,”  he urged. "We 
will wheel out your runabout mono
plane and together we'll fly away on 
the wings of the night, nevermore to 
separated! ”

"Walt." she exclaimed. “ I have 
a better plan. We will run it out and 
hide it In the old stable: then we will 
walk to the trolley and papp will never 
suspect us.”

They were hardly half a mile on 
their way down the road when, from 
overhead, came the roar of the triple 
propellers of the racing monoplane as 
papa dashed out Into the darkness in 
hot pursuit—Puck.

ECZEMA FOR TEN YEARS

1809 Little Walsh St., Baltimore,
; Md.—“ I was afflicted with eczema for 
about ten years, the most tormenting 
and agonizing. It was dry eczema, all 
Itching. It was scratch, scratch, 
scratch and burn, burn, burn. By 
scratching I brought sores which 
scabbed. I tried all remedies which I 
knew or heard of; some gave me tem
porary relief, but none permanent 
cure. I couldn’t sleep for scratching, 
after which there was burning. I saw 
the advertisement for free samples of 
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment 
and wrote for them. They did me 
good immediately and I then bought a 
box of Cutlcura Ointment and a cake 
of Cutlcura Soap. I was cured In two 
weeks.”  (Signed) George Wooden, 
Jan. 21, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap said Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “ Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."

Remedy for Gapes.
Gapes in chicks Is well known fa 

most poultry-raisers The worms b 
attaching themselves to the trachea 
or windpipe cause the chickens to 
choke or breathe with difficulty. These 
gape worms come from the soil, and 
only warmth and dampness are need
ed to start the eggs Into development. 
The problem of eradication is there
fore mainly one of soil sanitation.

Lard and Kerosene Oil Will Eradicate 
the Vermtn If Work Is Done in 

Proper Manner.

( B y  A . J. T .E O G .)
It has been a continuous fight with 

me against hog lice. When I think 
I have them killed out some neighbor 
brings a lousy sow for breeding, and 
as a result there Is plenty of lice left 
to stock the entire herd. Then 1 have 
to make a fight against hog lice again.

Laat spring I mixed bog’s lard and 
kerosene oil, about equal parts, and 
greased the sows with it about ten 
days before they were due to farrow, 
then In a few days I went over them 
again with the grease

This killed the lice out so there was > 
not a louse found on the pigs from the 
time they were farrowed until they 
were weaned.

Either the kerosene oil or the lard 
will kill the lice all right, but the ker
osene by Itself will Irritate the skin 
and will soon evaporate, while the 
lard will stay on the hogs for several 
days. This mixture will not Injure the 
skin.

Result of the Primary.
It had been a hard day at the polla. 

The addition of nearly a thousand 
women'a votes to the poll made the 
counting a prolonged proposition..

"Well, James," said Mrs. Walllcky. 
sa her husband returned from his 
arduous labors as a teller, "how did 
the vote go?”

"Nine hundred and two votes for 
Blldad, seven hundred and fifty-three 
for Slathers, eight recipes for tomato 
ketchup, four wash lists and a milli
ner’s bill," said Walllcky. “ It was a 
mighty Interesting vote.”—Judge.

Jolt to Romance.
“ How about that young doctor? Has 

he proposed?”
"Not yet. Papa nearly ruined ev

erything last night.”
"How was that?”
“Just as the doctor was pleading 

for a peep at my eyes, papa came in 
and asked him to take a look at my 
tonally.”

Desirable Spot
Mother—Johnny, you have been at 

the top shelf again.
Johnny—Yes, mother, that's where 

you always have the clerks pull things 
down from.

Little Study In Relative Value.
On the 23d of June Edward Albert, 

prince of Wales, was 18 years of age. 
of age.

That means that he was old enough 
to rule the British empire If his father 
were to die.

But he won't be "of age” with all 
which that implies In English law un
til he Is twenty-one.

And he will not be free to choose a 
wife until he Is twenty-five.

An odd logic this—with eighteen 
goes the rule of an empire; with 
twenty-one the power to Incur debts, 
and with twenty-five the right to 
choose a wife.

This would make an anthropocen
tric world laugh In appreciation.— 
Chicago Post.

Proof.
Drummer (In wine)—Have you 

tasted that cample of wine I left with 
you. madame?

Madame—No, I haven’t, but I don't 
think It can be any great shakes, for 
It's been here three days and the 
servants have barely touched It.—Pele 
Mele.

■he
The Main Thing.

"Wouldn't you die for me?" 
murmured.

"Gladly, darling,”  he answered.
“ And would there," she continued, 

softly, "be anything left for me after 
the undertaker's bill was paid?”—The 
Bachelor's Casket.

The Tendency.
She— What's the matter with the 

woman'a club?
He—It's always hitting the men.

Way lt Looked to Him.
Mrs. Benham—Dld sbe wear a pio- 

ture hat?
Benham—She wor* * roof garden.
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Yellow-Striped Beetle.
If other remedies fall, spray the cu

cumber vines with arsenate of lead. 
It destroys the yellow-striped beetle, 
which Is the most dangerous enemy 
of the cucumber and requires the 
most vigilant watching.

Arsenate of lead will not destroy 
the black squash bug and other suck
ing Insects. They must be picked off 
by hand and squashed.

Manure for Spinach.
Otre spinach plenty of rlch manure 

la thè fall and a beavy coating of 
It wiu keep all wlntar.

You don't have to whip cream to 
make It good. It Is naturally to.

A team of horses Is just as much 
entitled to on« day's rest In seven as
a man.

You can get the horse rake Into a 
smaller space by taking the pole or
the thills out

After a pig weighs 80 or 90 pounds 
he should be kept busy putting on at 
least a pound per day.

Every hen that has been saved for 
breeding should be examined with 
care for white diarrhoea.

The sow that is so clumsy or ner
vous that she always kills half her 
pigs had better go to market.

A good shocker Is worth two or 
three times as much as he gets. A 
poor one doesn't earn his board.

The men who have tried alfalfa tha 
longest ar* th* ones who ar* going 
ts worn tha largest acreage this fall

To remove nicotina Tram the teeth, 
disinfect the mouth and purify the 
breath after smoking. Pastine 1* a 
boon to all. At druggists, 25c a box 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
The Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Mass.

Incredible.
"Cholly told me solemnly yesterday 

that ha once had a brainstorm.”
"Pooh, pooh! I'd just as noon be

lieve that a jelly fish could have tha 
backache.”

Mrs. W inslow '« Soothing Syrup for Children 
(«•thing. nefMnn th« gum «, rsduees Inftsmroe- 
U oo, a lley s pain, corns wlaA solid. We  a  bottle.

When n lecture 1* free you are ex
pected to buy a book or a shaving 
strop from the man who delivered It.

g r
to show hie wife how to take steps for 
a divorce.

Fata Evidently Was Determined to Be 
Unkind to Fair Diner Making 

Conversation.

“ Can you tell me,” remarked a fair 
lady of her partner at the supper table, 
"who that exceedingly ugly man is? 
I mean the one sitting opposite you?”

The gentleman smiled sardonically.
“Oh, he’B my brother!” came the 

reply.
The lady went scarlet, and her con

fusion was almost painful.
"Oh, I’m so sorry!" she stuttered, 

apologizing profusely. "You see. I did 
not notice the resemblance between 
you."

A moment later she turned to her 
neighbor on her left, who happened to 
be a woman.

"Do you see that handsome fellow 
over there, twisting his mustache?” 
she asked. "He's been watching me, 
and making eyes at me all the evening. 
Who Is he?”

The other woman turned scornfully 
and angrily upon her.

"Oh. he's only my husband!" came 
the biting reply.

Couldn’t Signal.
An old darky with an old gray mule 

hitched to a ramshackle wagon stood 
on the Incline of Capitol hill, In Wash
ington, during one of the worst sleet 
storms In January.

The old man huddled In hia rabbit 
skin cap shivering, the mule trem
bling with the cold. Two congressmen, 
waiting for a belated car, were attract
ed by the strang outfit and wondered, 
as time went on and the darky made 
no effort to depart, what ailed the old 
fellow.

One of the congressmen walked over 
and said: "Why don’t you move on, 
uncle?”

The old darky pointed a trembling 
finger at his "team” and replied: 
“  'Cause dls yere mule won't go ’les’ 
I whistle at him, and It's so cold I 
cayn’t whistle!”—Everybody's.

Fven™eT ? S
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—  too tedious to n tJ ^ I
Jutf phone the growS?* I
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beef- They re so eaay to 
Or, hens an idea—* lit  
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«urprited how economical | 
Liby mil will (,«.

libhy, MsNeilUlfy
' Chicago

Force of Momentum.
Th# old mountaineer, who was 

standing on the corner of the main 
street In a certain little Kentucky 
town, had never seen an automobile. 
When a good-sized touring car came 
rushing up the street at about 30 
miles an hour, and slowed down Just 
enough to take the corner on two 
wheels, his astonishment was ex
treme.

The old fellow watched the disap
pearing car with bulging eyes and 
cĝ en mouth. • Then turning to a by
stander, he remarked, solemnly:

"The horses must sho’ly ha' been 
traveling some when they got loose 
from that gentleman's carriage!"— 
Youth's Companion.

Tame.
Mrs. Knicker—I'm afraid those hor

rid men will beat you at poker.
Knicker—No danger, my dear; they 

eat from my hand.

So Refreshing 
These Warm Days

LIPTON’S 
TEA

In Chicago.
Ella—Strangely enough, all of her 

husbands have been named William.
Stella—Yes, she is a regular Bi’.l 

collector.

A satisfactory wife tells her hus
band that she could not possibly have 
married better than sbe did.

HOT OR ICED.

DAISY F1Y KILLER “riS 5
■  tiss N«»t. ttma »  
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TO DRIYE^OJ T THE SYSTEM
ThB© th© Old Standard utU ’VITH TASTK1.LM j 

CHILL TUNIC. You know what you are taking 
The formula la plainly printed on ewery bottle, 
showing it is «Imply Quinine and Iron In a tastel©*« 
form, and the most effectual form. For grown 
people and children. 50 ceuia.

Cause of His Plight.
Mrs. Benbam—Did you ever have 

more money than you knew what to 
do with?

Benbam—I don't remember It. but 
I jnust have had. or I wouldn't have 
got married.—Capitola Capital.

If a man Is easily bought the buyer 
is apt to be sold.
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Come to Galveston’s 
Fourth Annual Cotton 
Carnival A  Exposition
Bigger, Better and Grander Than Ever

Eleven Days

August 8 to 18, 1912 
Grand Automobile Races

On Galveston’s Famous Beach 
Threo Day«

August 8, 9 and 10, 1912 
$6000 in Prizes

L O W  R A T E S  O N  A L L  R A I L R O A D S

y i i n f p s H i T H s
(J i I LL IONIC b e s t  V y OF C U R E S

Order From Sister, Too.
Mr. Briggs called one evening to see 

his sweetheart, and her little brother 
Tom was entertaining him unUI the 
young woman came down.

"Tom, when your sister comes down 
and Is comfortably seated on the 
couch with me, I want you to tiptoe in 
softly and turn th* gaa down low. will 
you?"

“ You’r* too 1st*," replied the boy. 
“Sister Just told m* to com* In and 
turn lt out.”—Judg*.

Don't count on jronr excuses befors 
thsy are batched.

TUB HOMgSf KKINQ FARMER
looking for wonderfully productive

TEXAS FARMS
In healthy climate, perfect title from 
first hands, can have details for the 
asking Large body for selection. 
Any good firmer can make this 
land pay itself out on oar low 
prices and easy term* Address

SPUR FARM LANDS 
DICKENS COUNTY TEXAS

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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